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MADETHIS1st DAYOF
September,1997,BETWEEN:
THE ONTARIOCOUNCILOF REGENTSFOR
OOLLEGESOF APPLIEDARTSAND TECHNOLOGY.
actingthrough its Human ResourcesCommitteewith
'espectto and on behalfof the Collegesof AppliedArts
and Technology
(hereinafterreferredto as the "College"or "Colleges")
and
THE ONTARIOPUBLICSERVICEEMPLOYEESUNION
(hereinafterreferredto as the "Union")
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1.3 Bindingon Parties
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2. RELATIONSHIP
2.1 Interference
The Colleqesand the Unionagreethat there.willbe no
or coerinterference'restraint
discrimination,
intimiOatio-n,
reptheir
or
them
of
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2.2 UnionActivities
The Unionagreestherewillbe no unionactivitieson the
premisesof the Colleges,exceptas specifically
referred
to in thisAgreement
or approvedin writingbytheCollege.
2.3 OntarioHumanRights
The partiesagreethat in accordance
withthe provisions
ol the OntarioHuman RightsCodethereshallbe no discrimination
againstany employeeby the Unionor the
placeof origin,colour,
Collegebecauseof race,ancestry,
ethnicorigin,citizenship,
creed,sex, sexualorientation,
age, recordof offences,maritalstatus,familystatusor
handicap.
Accommodation,
if it is requested
by the employeeand it
is determined
to be required,is the dutyof the College,
the Unionandthe employee.
2.4 Masculine/Feminine
Wheneverthe masculineis used in this Agreement,it
shallbe alsoconsidered
as if thefemininehasbeenused.
2.5 EmploymentEquity
The Collegeand the Unionrecognizea sharedcommitmentto achievingemployment
equityin the Collegeby
ensuringthatthe LocalUnionis consulted
withrespectto
the appropriate
mechanisms
createdby the Collegeto
establishand implementemploymentequity systems,
policiesand practices.
3. MANAGEMENT
FUNCTIONS
3.1 UnionAcknowledgements
The Unionacknowledges
that it is the exclusive
function
of the Collegesto:

andefficiency;
maintainorder,discipline
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tranifer,classify,
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INTERESTS
UNION/MANAGEMENT
4.1 SenioritYList
TheCollegeshallprepareandsenda copyoJthe seniorityli"t-in6*ing ttire6mployee'sseniority,classification'
anOnomecampusonceeveryfour
olvband.depa-rtment,
LocalUnionPresidentand the Union
Ai;;"tit;6the
of the senioritylistshallbe postedat
A
copy
ir6"J o*i""L""n C"*pr. ot ea'cnCollegeanda copyof s.uchsenioran
itv-iisi inirr be made availablefor inspectionby
employeeon request.
Committees
4.2 UnionCollege/Campus
The Unionmay appointa Committeeat each College
composedof irp'tb three (3).members.from among
period'
"toiovees who havecompleiebthe probationary
be
shall
Committee
the
of
nii!"it t*" t2iof the members

appointed
on a regularbasis.Thethirdmembermaybe
appointed
on an ad hocbasiswherehis/herknowledge
or
experienceis relevantto discussionat meetingsunder
thisArticle.Wherea CollegehasanotherCampusmore
th.anthirty(30)kmawayfromtheCollege's
mainCampus,
with at least twenty (20) employeescoveredby'this
Agreementemployedthereat,the Unionmay appbinta
UnionCampusCommittee
of up to two(2)mehbersfrom
employeeson that Campuswho have completedtheir
probationary
period.
4.2.1 Membership
The President
of the LocalUnionshallheadthe Union
College/Campus
Committee
wherehe/sheis locatedand
he/sheshall designatethe employeeto head the
Committeeat any other Campuslocationrefened to
above.lt shallbethe responsibility
of theUnionto supply
theCollegewiththenamesof themembers(andneaOot
theUnionCollegeancl/orUnionCampusCommittee(s)).
4.2.2 Functions
An equalnumberof Collegeor Campusofficialswill
meetwiththe UnionCollege/Campus
Committee
at a
mutuallyagreedtime and placeprovidedthat either
partyrequesta meeting.Sucha meetingshallbe held
withinseven(7) days of receiptof a requestunless
otheruvise
agreedupon. Noticeof a requestfor a
meetingshallbe accompanied
by an agendaof matters proposedto be discussed.lt is agreedthat matterssubjectto localdiscussion
include:
- the
.local applicationof the Agreementincluding
workschedules;
- clarification
of proceduresor conditionscausing
misunderstanding
or grievances
includingmeeting
facilities;

- othermatterswhichare mutuallyagreedupon;
- emolovment
equitYPrograms;
- emi:toyment
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not
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Unionmayrequest
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Withinten (10)daysof receiptof the said list,the Local
Unionmayrequestthatit be discussed
at a meetingof the
CommitteeconstitutedunderArticle4.2.2. At such a
meetingtheCollegeshallprovideexplanations
for assigning work on the basisof part-timeand full-timeassignments,and the natureof any projectsof a non-recurring
kindfor whichpeoplewerehiredin the preceding
four(4)
months.The Collegeshallconsiderany representations
whichthe Local Unionmay make with respectto the
assigningof workon a full-timeor part-timebasis;concerningthe feasibilityof convertingpart-timeto full-time
assignments;
and concerningthe staffingof positions
resulting
fromprojectsof a non-recurring
kind.
4.4 New Employees
4.4.1 List of New Employees
Onceeverymonth,the Collegeshallgiveto the Local
UnionPresident
a listof all newemployees.This list
willincludefor eachnewemployeehis/hername,classification,payband,department,
and homecampus,
whereordinarily
assigned.
4.4.2 EmployeeOrientation
Wherea Collegehasa formalorientation
meetingwith
a groupof new employees,
the LocalUnionwill be
givenan opportunity
to addressthe groupduringthe
meetingfor the purposeof assisting
the Collegein orientingthe newemployees
to the College.
4.5 Work of PersonalNature
Employees
shallnotbe requiredto do workof a personal
naturewhichis not connectedwith the operationof the
College.

4.6 SexualHarassment
The Collegesandthe Unionare awareof the provisions
of the OnlarioHuman RightsCodethat providethat peror
sonshavethe rightto be freefroma sexualsolicitation
the
person
making
the
where
ilorkplace
the
"Ou"n"" in
or advanceknowsor oughtto knowthat it is
solicitation
to thisprinciple'and
unwelcome.Bothpartiessubscribe
the followingobjectives:
to thatend,acknowledge
- a complaint
of thisnatureshallbe promptlyinvestigatactiontaken;
appropriate
ed and,wherewarranted,
by all par- everyeffortshallbe madeand maintained
confidenand
sensitive
in
a
tiesio treatthe complaint
inforreasonable
withproviding
tialfashion,consistent
person
against
the
and
mationto the complainant
whomthe complainiis madeas to the natureof the
and its resothe irogresso{ the complaint,
allegation,
lutionor disPosition;
- the complaintshallbe madeto as impartiala person
as possible,beingthe Presidentor his/herdesignate
ind wnois notthd personagainstwhomthecomplaint
is made.
maychoosea UnionrepIt is agreedthatthecomplainant
the complaint'
presenting
in
to assisthim/frer
reseniatiue
At any point in the procedurethe complaintmay be
relerr6dto the HumanRightsCommission'
RelationsCommittee
4.7 Employee/Employer
of an
The partieshave agreedto the establishment
RelationsCommitteewhich is
Emplbyee/Employerwhichmay
curienityoperdtin!undertermsof reference,
fromtimeto time,by mutual
o" jft",6O'UVthe-parties,
agreement.

4.8 JointClassificationCommittee
The partieshaveagreedto the establishment
of a Joint
Classification
Committeewhich is currentlyoperating
underthe termsof reference
foundin RppenitlxF,whic6
maybe alteredby the parties,fromtimeid time,by mutu_
al agreement.
4.9 Joint InsuranceCommittee
The partieshaveagreedto the establishment
of a Joint
Insurance
Committee
whichis currentlyoperatingunder
the termsof reference.found
in Rppen-Oix'A,
wni6hmay
be alteredby the parties,from time to time, by mutuat
agreement.
4.10 GrievanceSchedulingCommittee
The parties have agreed to the establishment
of a
Grievance
Scheduling
Committee
whichis currently
oper_
atingundertermsof reference,
whichmay be altereitby
the parties,fromtimeto time,by mutualagreement.
5. UNIONMATTERS
5.1 LeaveofAbsence- General
5.1.1 Leavesof AbsenceReimbursedby Union
Leaves of absence with pay may be granted to
employees
to permittheirattendance
at co=nventions,
schoolsand seminarsconducted
by the Unionand to
employee(s)
whoareelectedto the'Executive
Boardof
the Unionor the Divisional
Executive.TheUnionshall
reimburse
the Collegefor all pay duringsuchleaves
andthe Collegewillendeavour
to billqulrterty.

5.1.2 Leaveof Absence- UnionRepresentatives
Leaveof absencewithpaymaybe grantedto:
who attend meetings
- employeerepresentatives
matters;
on provincial
iepresentatives
wnnC-ottege
who are membersof the
- emptoyee'representatives
RelationsCommittee,the
impfoVeelemployer
Joltit'tntrr"rice' Committee (Support Staff)'
eti"u"n"" SchedulingCommittee,the CAAT
Pension Plan and the Joint Classification
Committeefor the daysof necessaryattendanceat
meetingsof suchcommittees;
the Collegefor fiftypercent
TheUnionshallreimburse
iso"z"tof "f t payduringleavesof absenceunderArticle
to billquarterly'
b.i.z. rn" boitegewillendeavour
5.1.3 UnionNegotiatingCommittee
Leaveof absenceshallbe grantedto not morethan
selectedto negoseven(7) employeerepresentatives
for necAgreement
ti"t" tnb renewaiof th6 Collective
negotiating
direct
time,
travel
including
off
;;";t time
time' TheUnionshall
prJparation
time,ind necessary
pay
duringsuch leave
all
ior
Coliele
the
i"it'Uut""
by the partiesfor direct
"i"Jpi for the daysslcneduled
andirp to a maximumof seven(7)daysif
neqoiiations
i"q"uiiJo,for mebtingsol .the Union Negotiating
to preparefor andto completebargalnlng'
Coinmittee
5.1.4 Leavesof Absence' Conditions
Leavesof absencedescribedin Articles5'1'1 and
withheld,reco-gnizing
5.1.2shallnot be unreasonably
tne neeOof efficiencyof operationsof the .College'
the ehployeewillprovideat leasttwo
Wn"t" possible,
(2)weeks'noticeto the supervisorof absencerequest5.1'1and5.1.2.
Articles
id unOer
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5.2 Time Off
In additionto time off grantedunderAfticles5.1 and
18.2.6,
theCollegerecognizes
thatadditional
timeoffdur_
rngregularworkinghoursmaybe necessary
for the pur_
poseof assistingemployees
and the LocalUnionin the
administration
of the Collective
Agreement
and the busi_
nessdirectlypertinent
thereto.In-sucha case.the Local
Union.may
advisethe Collegeof up to three(3)employ_
ees who .maybq appointedor designated
hdreund'er,'it
beingunderstood
that any timeoff granted
shallnot hin_
-performance
der or interferewith the regular
of the
employee's
dutiesand responsibilities.
Unlessotherwiseagreed,time off for LocalUnionbusi_
nesshereunder
shallnotexceed:
- a maximumof nine (9) hoursper week,
wherethe
SupportStaffcomplement
at a Cbllegeis lessthantwo
hundred(200)emptoyees,
or
- a maximumof twelve(12)hoursper week,
wherethe
p_qportStaffcomplement
at a Cdttegeis two hundred
(200)employees
or more,butlessthin threehundred
and.fifty (350) employees,so long as no one (1)
emptoyeeappointedor designated
hereunderutilizbs
morethantwo-thirdsof the hoursspecifiedin bothof
the aboveas the casemaybe.
- a maximumof fifteen(15)hoursper week,
wherethe
SupportStaffcomplement
at a iollege is threehun_
dred.and fifty (3S0)or more,so lonj'as no one (1)
employeeappointedor designated
hereunderutilizb6
morethantwo-thirds
of the hoursspecified.
- the LocalUnionshallreimburse
the Colleoefor twen_
ty-five per cent (25%) of all pay tor an! leaves of
grantedhereunderon a regulir basis as
lP,se.nge
billedby the Coilege.The formutaforiistributingthe
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to in the3rditemabovemay
fifteen(15)hoursreferred
agreementof the Local
be alteredoy mutuai'written
College'
the
and
Union
5.3 Full-TimeAssignment
in writingby the Unionto-the Human
Uponapplication
iitn notice to the affected
Committee
i;;;,ru;
two (2)
leaveof aosenie shallbe sranted.to the
Uii;;;;;;
of
unit
qPIf?"'-s:liinswith
ffifivqJ$ffiin" s'pp"'t
the
positions
fulltime
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6A[i'SVit"t
periodof
for.a
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snait
aosence
ot
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Union. Such
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d
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Suchleive(s)'ofabsenceshall.bewithout
;i'iJ;;;il'
shall'notwithstandins
n"t tne eln'provee
;;;';#;;;d,
duringsuchleave(s)
Senlority
Article14.2,"."uru,","-f uii
of absence'
5.4 UnionDeductions
5.4.1 Authorization
payof every
Thereshallbe deductedfromthe regular equalto
unil
il the barlainins
;;6y6
?l-lTount
underthe bvi;;';;il6r. tonthlv d"uesai authorized
lawsol the Union'

ees from whomthe deductionshave been made (a
copy of the list shall be sent to the Local Union
President)
andforwarded
by the 15thdayof the month
followingthe monthin whichsuch deductionshave
beenmade. The list of employeesreferredto herein
shall be in alphabetical
orderby surnameand shall
includethe employee's
socialinsurance
number.
TheUnionagreesto indemnify
andsavethe Employer
harmless
fromany liabilityarisingout of the operation
of thisArticle.

5.5 Notices
5.5.1 Accessibility(NoticeBoards)
EachCollegeshallsupplyadequatenoticeboardsin
appropriate
locationsdesignated
by the Collegeand
accessibleto employeesfor the postingof Union
Noticeswhichhavereceivedthe priorapprovalof the
College.Theiruseshallbe restricted
to UnionNotices
pertaining
to mattersrelatingto employees
coveredby
thisAgreement
unlessotherwise
agreed.
5.6 CollectiveAgreement
5.6.1 Copy of Agreement
Following
his/herdateof hire,a copyof thisAgreement
shallbe providedby the Collegeto eachnewemploy5.4.2 APP|ication
ee, and at the sametime,the Collegeshallnotifythe
to an^etnPloYeeArticle5.4.1shallhaveno application
newemployee
of the nameof his/herStewardor Local
in satlstving
whois successful
lhgrc199!itgT-:1T-,:i
t
i
ng
UnionOfficer.
n
cot
e
i
efi
Co,l
.cti2-elgai
5ljl,"" iliS-"i-tn"
or belief'
t"tigiou"convictions
5.6.2 Printingof Agreement
il-A'd;io-his/her
5.4.3 Remittanceof Dues
Article
Anv amountsso deductedshall' subject.to The
Head
Union
.office'
3.+12,'u"-iJtitt"o to the
by a listof the employchequeshallbe accompanied
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Thecostof printingthe Collective
Agreement
booklets
will be sharedequallyby the Councilof Regentsand
the Unionsubjectto mutualagreementas to format
andproduction
arrangements.
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LanguageVersionsof
5.6.3 French/English
Agreement
an
agree that a Frenchlanguageand be
parties
The
shall
Agreement
this
of
Englishlanguage
"wit6 u"t"ion
respectto any-disputearisingat a
oi""p"r"o.
verFti'nin i"ngrage cdttege,the French..language
to
respect
With
prevail'
sion of thisAgreement-snatt
College'
Englis!
an
iti"ing at
]aryuaqe shall
;;;;ptt
Agreement
the Englishlanguageversion-ofthis
at a bilinar1119prevail.Withrespecito any-Oispute
that will
ngreement
tni;
6t
veision
tne
orralColleqe,
grievor'
the
by
ii*"irin"]r be as designated
5.7 Local UnionNotification
Collegeof the
The Local Union agreesto notify.the Local Union
and
"{ the cuirent Steward(s)
;;;"(;i
date'
appointment
Officerswithina r."".onutl" timeofihe
6. WORKSCHEDULES
6.1 Hoursol Work
6.1.1 NormalWork Week
willbe:
The normalworkweekfor employees
- thirty-five(35) hoursper weekor seven(7) hours
perdaY,
(36%)hoursper weekor
- thirW-six
and one-quarter
hoursperoay'
(7%)
one-quarter
sevenand
(97%lhoursper weekor
- in-irw-""u"nand'one-halt
"ev6nanOone-half(7%)hourspel^qqy' per day'
- fortv(40)hoursp"t *e"k or eight(8) h9u1s

onrive
aio sched-ured
cottese,
;';;'Jid;;iffi;,[;
reseggt
davsexcepfwith
!o-:1!lovees
6l "ontt"utiue
oi on specialshifts'
op'erations
#g"gJ

i" .ontinuous
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6.1.2 Retentionof ExistingHoursof Work
6.1.2.1Lessthan Forty(a0)Hoursper Week
An employeehiredpriorto September
1, 1997,who
as of thatdateis scheduled
to worka normalwork
weekof lessthanforty(a0)hoursper week,shall
not be scheduledto work a normalworkweekof
forty(40)hoursper weekwhilehe/sheremainsin
his/hercurrentposition,unlessagreedto by the
employee.
6.1.2.2Forty(40)Hoursper Week
An employee
hiredpriorto September
1, 1997,who
as of thatdateis scheduled
to worka normalwork
weekof forty(40) hoursper week,shallnot have
his/hernormalwork week reducedfrom forty (40)
hoursperweekso longas he/sheremainsin oneof
job famities:
the following
- Stationary
Engineer
- Caretaker
- FoodSeruiceWorker
- ClerkSupply
- GeneralMaintenance
Worker
- SkilledTradesWorker
- Driver
- BusDriver
- SecurityGuard,
unlessthe employeeis the successful
applicant
for
a job postingin oneof thesejob familieswhichhas
beenpostedspecifying
fewerhours.
6.1.3 Understanding
It is understood
thatthe provisions
of thissectionare
intendedolly to providea basisfor calculating
time
workedandshallnotconstitute
a guarantee
of hoursof
work per day,or days of work per week or for any
15

and agreedthat
periodwhatsoever'lt.is understood
to
hoursas'referred
wherethe normal*""rrv ot O"ily
College
the
U"'cnanged'
to
in Article6.1.1above"tL
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promptly'
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6.1.4 FlexibleHoursol Work
Union agree and
Where a Collegeand the Local
mav

approve'
lh:-go^l?se
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worr
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worK
compressed
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of Article6 willb-espect;;;h;"ii"tidn of anysection
shall
fied in the local "gt"t;;int' F"th-1g::Tent
location'
gampYs
"""t"i.'in" positidn/ciassification'
affected'

!iiii?''io'i"t6ot tneemptovees

a mol-et1YadvanSuchagreementsshallnot provide. or
affected
College
'to resular
taqe or disadvantage'i;ih"

workins
"tplovees5illi,"v""!-?"iv"" to-termindte
the local

.agreement
hours.Eitherp",ry t":y
or hourso{ workwith
and returnto regular"fn"Ouf""
two (2)weeks'notice'
shall be signedby^the-College'
Such local agreements
presiJini anJ the President of
ru^
|
aaar
r
r^i^.'
President
Union
tocat
ttre
'"' "
ul--tru arru crPPrv
of
n<it l5nti""" beyondthe term
shall
event,
anY
in
but
this Agreement.

6.2

Overtime

6.2.1 Overtime Rate
An employeeshall be paid at the overtimerate of time
and one-halfthe employee'shourly rate for authorized
work performed:
-

consistingof a work period of at least one-quarter
hour in a day over the normaldaily hours designated by the College of seven (7), seven and onequarter(7%),sevenand one-hatf(7%)or eight (8) for
the employeesconcerned;or
- consistingof a cumulativework period of at least
one-halfhour over the normal work week of thirtyfive (35), thirty-six and one-quarter (36%),thirtyseven and one-half (37%)or forty (40) hours per
week as may be designatedby the Collegefor the
employeesconcerned;or
- on an employee'ssixth day of work in the week
concerned.
6.2.2 Seventh Day - Double Time
Employeesreferredto in Article 6.1.1 shall be entitled
to paymentat the overtimerate of doublethe employee's hourly rate for all authorizedwork performedon
the employee'sseventhday of work in the week concerned.
Employeesengaged in continuousoperationsor on
special shifts excludedfrom Article 6.1.1 shall nevertheless be entitledto payment at the overtime rate of
double the employee's hourly rate for all authorized
work performedon what amountsto any secondday of
rest in their schedule provided they have completed
their regularlyscheduleddays of work and performed
work on what amounts to any first day of rest in their

lSFs'=iilii"'i"pivr"'1ilspeciricterm.::sli31-1"1;
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theirreguwhohavecompleted
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not
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6.2.3 OvertimePaY- No PYramiding
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same
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overtime
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Time
6.2.4 PaYmenULieu
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overtlmeunderArticle6 (exceptovertime
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Article10)
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shall
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equivtime.off
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overtime
;;i;ifi;;pplicable
overtimerate' where the
;;;il;-ih"'ipplicable
overtime
".pi"vl" elecistime off at the applicable(60)calsixtv
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be
must
off
time
;;6;Gh
of the overtime(unless
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the
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by
..and
extended
and
College
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by
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oJfin lieuis
."i[ti.tory to the employee'Wheretime
be
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;;i &;,on
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overtime
applicable
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riO" ln accordance
6.2.5 OvertimeRights
that College
The partiesto this Agreementreco-gnize
of.overtime
performance.
the
require
may
operations
the perforin.
co-operate
will
irloir "nOtn"t 6mpt6yees
emplov'
advise
will
College
The
w6rr.
sucn
;;;;;;
practicaas
in
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far
overtimeas
;';i;q;ir;d
scheduled
ble and, in any eveni,will give noticeof
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overtimerequired
priorto theconclusion
of thepreceding workday exceptin circumstances
beyondits reasonablecontrol.TheCollegesagreeto attemptto distributeavailableovertimeworkas equitablyas practicableamongstqualified
employees
in theworkgroups
in whichovertimework is required.Whetheror not
advancenoticeof requiredovertimehas beengiven,
the Collegeshalltakeintoconsideration
the legitimate
requestsof employeesto be excusedwherethe performanceof overtimeby suchemployees
wouldcause
unduehardshipor seriousinconvenience.
Employees
whohavebeenexcusedon thisbasisshallbe deemed
to haveworkedsuchovertimefor the purposesof consideringequitabledistribution.Wherean employee
claimsimproperdistribution
of overtimeunderthese
provisions
andsuchclaimis eitheragreedto or determinedto be valid,the College's
obligation
shallbe limitedto offeringsuchemployeethe nextopportunity
to
performscheduled
overtime
workin his/herworkgroup
thathe/sheis qualified
andwillingto perform.
6.3 Shift Schedules
6.3.1 Split Shifts
Thereshallbe no splitshiftsduringthe term of this
Agreement.
6.3.2 Shift Rotation
Where employeesare requiredto rotate amongst
shifts,the Collegeshallendeavour
to scheduleshifts
so thattherewillbe a minimumof fifteen(15)hours,or
lessif the LocalUnionandthe Collegeagreeand the
affectedemployeeapproves,betweenthe end of the
employee'sregularlyscheduledshift and the commencement
of his/hernew shift. Wherethereis one
(1)or two (2)daysoff betweenthe changeof shift,the

(39)
to providefor.thirtY-nine
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the
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;;" ;"";; ;tnv' ioo) nou
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6.3.3 Noticeof Shift Change
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to
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6.4 Call Back
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subsequently
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ano
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nouis
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of his/her next regularly
before the "ott"n""tent
paymentlor all
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tne
at
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and
overtime.at.time
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extent
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pay
except
of
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regular
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orextendsinto
p;tioo otiout (4)hoursovertaps
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that this
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oi
his/herregularnours
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of
no applicationin cases
;;;;;ili;;
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overtime
hbuiiofworkor scheduled
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immediatelY
in"rlOingovertimecommencing
of work'
schedule
r6gular
employee's
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6.5 MealAllowance
*9lf To*-than three
Wherean employeeis required.to
of his/herregularshift
coinptetion
on
iii "ontinrousnours
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and has not beengivennoticeof suchovertimeon the
priorday or before,he/sheshall be entitledto a meal
allowance
notto exceedten dollars($tO.OO;.
6.6 AveragingHoursWorked
6.6.1 UnionDiscussions
Notwithstanding
Articles6.1 to 6.5, wherea College
assertsth.atole (1)or moreemployees
are engaged
on specialshifts,andseeksto applytheprovisionslet
outinAppendix
C (Averaging
of Hoursof Work),it shall
discussthe matterwith the UnionCollege/bampus
Committee
and hearany representations
by it priorto
implementation
providedsuch representations
are
madepromptly.Following
suchdiscussion,
implementationmay be effected. In all othercases,overtime
paymentwillbe in accordance
withArticles6.1to 6.5.
6.6.2 Retentionof StandardHours
No employeeemployedas of September1, 1997,
otherthan a SupportSeruicesOfficer,programmer,
Programmer/Analyst,
SystemsAnalystor iechnicai
S-ugport
Specialist
shallhaveAppenOix
C (Averaging
of Hoursof Work)appliedwhile he/sheiemaini in
his/hercurrent position,unless agreed to by the
employee.
6.7 Rest Periods
Restperiodsandany refreshment
facilitiesrequiredshall
be as established
fromtimeto timeby the CollegefollowilS discussion with the Union CollegeTCampus
Committee.

6.8 Work at Home
WheretheCollegerequiresandassigns,theperformance
lt ihall be subiectto all
ol workby an employ""'"inorn"'
Article6'5'
of thisniiif" ""u"'"nd except
the provisions
7. WAGES
7.1 WageRates
""19!l]:'Appendix E
The rangesof wage ratesare Tthereinprovided'
heretoon the effectrve=i"i"t""
7.2 Classifications
of this
shall be listedin AppendX'-E(i)a famClassifications
within
andthe""*"" g-O"s-orlevels shalleach
Aoreement
6r"ii n t" o' General)
(tor
exampre,
itiof iobs
b'ea ieParateclassification'
7.2.1 AtYPicalPosition
iob tamily
-*il[':,"
An atypicalpositionis a position
placesthe
which
rating.
point
alorJ
which is giuen
classification
positionon " p"yol"nJriJ occupiei bYa has no iob
wnicn
poiition
i
amiiiii'i"
witnintnation
to the dutiesand
familyin npp"nox'Ltij""friopt'"t"
assigned'
resP6nsinilities
Form
7.2.2 PositionDescriPtion
a copyof his/her
Eachemployeewill be provided.with
(PDF)'
Form
F""iii"" be6criPtion
7.2.g ClassilicationInformation
e1g!9y1ethe Collegewill
Uponwrittenrequestoy tng
positionis a
emptoyee's
indicatein writinfivnJfierthe
and ir the
pbsition
guidecharted"i;#';;ini-'ateit
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positionis corepointrated,givethe corepointrating
by factorfor the positionwithinten (10)daysof receipl
of the writtenrequest.
7.3 Progression
Employees
shallprogressin accordance
with the incrementsset out in the paybandsas set out in AppendixE
basedon actualservicein the classification.
Employees
whoseclassifications
are governedby less
thanfive(5)wageratestepsshallprogressas follows:
- employees
in classifications
withtwo(2)stepsarepaid
at the two (2) year rateon hire intothe classification
andthe three(3)yearrateat six (6) months;
- employeesin classifications
with three(3) stepsare
paidat the one (1)yearrateon hireintothe classification,the two (2) year rateat six (6) monthsand the
three(3)yearrateat one (1)year;
- employeesin classifications
with four (4) steps are
paidat the six (6) monthrateon hireintothe classification,the one (1)yearrateat six (6) months,the two
(2)yearrateat one (1)yearandthethree(3)yearrate
at two (2) years.
7.4 Pay Period
The 9ollegeshallpay emptoyees
everytwo (2) weeks.
TheCollegeshallendeavour
to includepaymentfor overtimeworkedin the firstpay periodfollowingthe payperiod in whichthe overtimewasworked.
7.5 Shift Premium
The Collegeshallpay a shiftpremiumof fifty (50)cents
perhourfor all regularhoursworkedbetween5 p.m.and
midnightand sixty-five(65)centsper hourfor ail regular
hoursworkedbetweenmidnightand6 a.m. Wheremore

hoursworkedon any regthan{if$ percent(50%)of the
higherpremium'
attiacting-tne
ularshiftfallwithina perio=o
hours
resular

all
iffi ;il;;;; p;".iu*'snarioJ paidior
worked.

Lead Hand Premium
that it is required,a Lead
Where the Co||egedetermines wgrk
due
OrouO,,giving
*itnin "
Hand may ne designatei
forthe

7.6

quatiticationi
to tneaoirity'
Iqqyil"d
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theappgil'llelt' Where
tiliing
'n
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andsenioritv,
responsrto
*li
ih";;i6;"ssigns anemplovee !9"q
inthe
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to.a
tn-"ii"n"ttttitfed
theemployee
bilities,
his/her
h9-u.1.:l"r
amountof seventv-tiv"'iisl-"""t",P:l
during
io' ailhoursworked
classificatron'iit"
thencurrent
suchassignment'
workedbut
for all hours'
shallbe payable
Thepremium
hourly
straight_time
shaltnotformpartot tn[lmprovee's
pay'
premium
other
or
of overiim6
rateforthepurposes

per cent(60%)of the monthlypremiumsand the bal_
ance of the premiumswill be paid by subscribing
employees
throughpayrolldeduciion.
8.1.2 OntarioHealthInsuranceplan
The Collegesshallpay one hundredper cent(100%)
of the billedpremiumof the OntarioHealthInslrance
Planfor employees
coveredtherebyandsubiectto the
eligibility
requirements
of the plan.

8.1.3 Short TermDisabitity
- Full pay
8.1.3.1
Accumulation
Duringthetermof thisAgreement,
theColleoeswill
continuethe Short Term DisabilityIncom6plan
presently
in effect,to providethefirsteight(g)days
at fullpayin anyone(1)ptanyear(whic-h
Odqins
6n
September
1 of eachyear),thedeiailsof whTch
are
publishedin the revisedGroup Benefitprogram
fo.lder.Employees
in theirfirstyearof emplovment
willhavetheireight(8)daysentiflement
pr6_rdteO
in
proportion
to theamountof the yearthaithevwork.
In addition,unuseddays payaSleat one hirndred
8. BENEFITS
percent(100%)in anyplanyearcanbe carriedfor_
Insurance
8.1
wardto provideadditional
daysat one hundredper
8.1.1 Lile Insurance
cent(10070)
in futureyears. lJnuseddayscanonly
the Collegesshall
be carriedfonvardto a maximumaccumulation
of
Duringthe termof thisAgreement'
prethe-monthly
of
(100%)
fifty-seven
p"i""ni
(57) daysand mayonlybe usedfor the
pay one hundred
purposeof this Article. Accumulation
of unused
miumsoftnecunentbasic'lifeinsurance,plall^top'lo-on the
of
days shall_be_ginin the period commencing
videfor t"r,n in'u'lntJ "ou"t"g" a$20'000'00
for
riderproviding
September
1, 1992andmaybe utilized
commenc_
lifeof the "tproy#'liii"Jffis
or dismemdeath
accidental
ingSeptember
ioi
1,1993.
the same"ou"'ugl
berment.
Upon retirement,
layoffor termination
of employ_
lifeinsurance
supplementary
ment,
provide
unused
days
will
standingin the name oi the
Colleges
The
a
to
each
employeeshall be cancelledand shall be of no
on a voluntaryo#t-in 'nits'"f^$1,0'9q0f0
shallpaysixty
Colleges
ine
effect.
rive
ot
lij"units'
maximum
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8.1.5 ExtendedHealth
thetermof thisAgreement'
TheCollegesagreeduring cent(1o0'/dof,thePrenundreti'per
orie
il;;i,:i;;t"
ti"ni Extended-Health
sent premium" to*"'o"'ihL-"u
BenefitP|ansubjecttorhee|igibilityrequirementsprovidedundersuchPlan'
8.1.6 Dental

s-1s^':.^"
rhe correg.e
"Jlil
"lilT."r$
llL[%"tt"""
!
Aqreement,to PaYone Ih
coverase
;ru;;;ililt!

dental.plan-for
tir"n insured

*
.":ly,:.pavroll
of eligiblefulltime "dl'';;;-;l
period' The
piouationary
tfieii
who have completeq
Plan
to^B^lYe
-cJ:.ss for
Planprovidesleatures"itli"i"ot" t'e ooA ""hedule
7. olusRider1 "no 't'i"i'z'*d

Employees
mayoptoutif, in their
theyhave
full coveragethrougha spouse,siudgment,
plan. Detailsof the
Planare pubtished
in tne reviseOCioup Jeietit etan
folder.
8.1.7 SurvivorBenefits
TheCollegesagreeto continuefor thedependent
sur_
vivor of a deceasedemployee"ou"r.ig;bi'Elt"no"o
Heatthand Dentatptantbr inree
tsir"",.,til "i no "or,
to the.survivor,
andVisionanOffea'ring
Cale-ptans
for,
three(3) monrhsat twenry_five
p"r.""itlZF/) cosuo
thesurvivor,
andon a voluntary'basls
tor'anaOOitionat
nine(9) monthsat one hundr,jop", ""ntlidozl
"rr_
ums, providedinb-o"J.rl*i j emproy_
y?.1_p"id,premi
ee was subscribino
to suchbenefitsimmeOiitety.prior
to his/herdeath.

iiJil;;","''q':,'*fr{*t'.:H:,'';*iiirS'Fll}l
8.1.8 Liabitity
ity requirementsand te
provide coverageon a nonln addition,the plan will
bridsesto be retm-

ffii ior "'o*nt and
[;;ii;
to
subiect
at fiftyper""niiio;z"ico-insuiance'
bursed

in"iri-g6ir'tv-i;sylfl
"":[1iT:S
i:q."ii,niff"?1fl
thePlan.Theco-motneu.:;?dr"iln'i,
Rioert anO
bridqescoverageano

perplanvear'
perperson
H#;; tn"rrud-sz'ooo'oo

percent(100%)of
TheCollegeswillpayonehundred
fea!"nJ?l PllL*ith
the billedpremium'o'""r.iin*t"O Cross
3 with
Rider
Bl";
;#
tures comparableto
per p9i:9'l covered
$1,OOo'00lifetime *"tirnu*
co-insur(507^o)
p"r'cent
litty
"no
of age
reoardless
'"""1?,
terms
and
requirements
;"ui";ito1n" Jgibiilti
Plan'
of the
anOconOiiions

Effectiveduringthe term of the Agreement,
each
Collegeshailpiovidefor tiabitfty
coueffi'o]'emptoy_
ee's liabilitywh.ileperforming
Outiesor.ti"f" required
anctauthorizedbv the
or. "r"ior"iity
'-"'-'
per_
Qoilege
formedas partof the employe6,s
Outies.

8.1.9 Spousaland DependentInsurance
Effectiveduring the term of this Agreement,
-dpo,"",
the

ro,o"plni"#'Jij'
P:l',:g::.lll
f-i11anqe
tnsurance coverage
for purchase by

emplovees

of
$10,000.00
for sp6use.ano
Sz,soo.o6
ri, 5"7n "niro,
the premiumsro be entirety
b;il or;;;riiiov""
ov
subjedio'enrotment
p1/j.gildeducrion,
r"l,iiir"nt.,
rrany.

The Collegeswill also arrangeto
have provided
spousalsupplementarv
life insr]ran""on " rlotuntary
basisin unirsof $10,00b.00
eacnto a-rnlxiiuri ot tive

2. Eligibilityfor such coverageshall be dependent
upon:

r?"Tilie'L1flTd,fru#ffiq:J!:fl
.:ins]$t,5

(i) the employeequalifyingfor benefitsunderthe
Collegeof AppliedArtsandTechnology
pension
pensionplan: Planor theTeachers'
(ii)the employeemaintaining
eligibility
for benefits
underOHlpor anothermedicare
plbnequivalent
to OHIPfromanotherprovinceor territory;
(iii)the employeecommencing
retirement
on or
afterOctober1, 1999.
3. Insurable
benefitspayableunderOHlp shallnot be
R:1".',';:iiYi"'-,ii$ottdoil*n'in:!1)-v,"^l',rorperpayableunderthe ExtendedHealthplan.
frames, and contacr 11'-"L-''^"^ii'.i"nts. and the
8.2 Pamphlets/Booklets
The Collegesshall makeavailableto employees,
baianceof the Premtt
on a
reasonablebasis,explanatorypamphletsand/orbook_
deduction'
lets,in suchformas theCollegesmaydetermine,
relating
8.1.11HearingCare
to thefollowing:

of the monthlyPremlum
8.1.10 Vision Care

Ir*'+t*$,;,nr,l-n*l*.l*ru
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::H*:tit,1ll'?i3iG;;;"f" "1 over

'#;';d";",e1'_"."^1_(':ii*",:1,:ff
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iiu" hundred
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coverageto ,?.,T:1'{';;;, p"ip"r"on, subiect
ilYeeacl
($500'00)
-\? fi; ;ri,;ini"nt requirements

:lttl'y*"1:f $:l5'#ifi;;n;i

bv
oededucted

paYrolldeduction'
ExtendedHealth
8.1.12Post Retirement
Coverage

-

(including
Supplemental
Life);
ltq Insurance
plan:
OntarioHealthInsurance
ShortTermDisability;
LongTermDisability;
ExtendedHealthBenefits:
DentalPlan;
Pension
Plan;
LiabilityInsurance;
VisionCarePlan;
HearingCarePlan.

rheGorreses.ls-'::,t"*fflHdF,:llt5'i.:"tff.L:1?'iil;
E"l"i1:;i[ililg
eesin the
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terlvin advance'.Il
dat-eof retirement'
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8.3 KilometrageAllowance

Anemproveery:-l',,"jff
i,:ijli:J!%"::J;"38%ii'?:
collesebusiness
i^"j::i'il;ii;;;ii*
sha'bepaidkiloawavfromhis/hernormi
rnaiiordancewiththefollowlng:
metrageallowance
8.3.1 GeneralConditions
driven
- for the first four thousand(4'09q)^Iifo'ry^t''es
"entsperkm

"r'lbttn"t"
tsosl
attherateortnirtviliioid-n"rr
andthirty
ontario.
ii
fortheparttnerJo? p"'t ins:-"11""1
ontario;
(30)centsp"t #i;;'ih"
kilo-

- for distanc"'onu"n"*"ifLur trousano.(4'000)
hundred
metresancl up ;" i; inousano'"-"-u^"1
oJ-twenty-six
i"t"
11d
tn"
(10,700)xitometrJs'Ii'
km for 11"^'p1lthereottn
per
""-nit
(ZO'sl
one-half
(20)'centsper km
NorthernOnt"tio""ni't*eniy-six

oiil1;
inSouthern
ioi'tn"p"'tthereof
sevenhuntnousand
-and'

- fordistanc"'o'*ln'oi"iien
up^to"twentv-four
dred (10,700)[#;i;;"
tn"'3te of twentv"t
(24'0&;;iiift;t"i
thousand
the part
'oe^r'51-ror
Nvoandone-niri'tiilsi fents
of Nventl1riate
"no.ut
thereofin r.rort#r,l-Sntlrio
thereofin
paft
ioit'"
N-two(22)""nlt'#i'Tit
on'"io'iu"n
southern
thousand
over twenty-four

-

103; Highway103 eastertyto its junctionwith
Highway69;Highway69 easterty
to itsjunctionwith
Highway118;
Highway118 throughBracebridge
to its junction
withHighway11;
Highway
11northerlyto
itsjunction
withHighway60
at Huntsville:
Highway60 easterlyto itsjunctionwithHighway62
at KillaloeStation:
Highway62 to Pembroke;

theabovenamedhighways
to be includedin Southern
Ontario;
forthepurposeof thisArticleall kilometres
outsideof Ontariowillbe at theratesfor Southern
Ontario.
Shouldthe kilometrage
ratespayableto Bargaining
Unit employees covered under the Collective
AgreementbetweenManagement
Boardof Cabinet
and OPSEUrelatingto Ontariopublic Servantsbe
amendedin anywayduringthetermof thisAgreement,
suchamendments
shallapplyto Article9.3.1above,if
applicable,
on the sameeffective
date.
9. EDUCATION
9.1 Reimbursement
for Tuition
Employees
whosuccessfully
complete
educational
courses with the priorapprovalof the College,eitherat the
Collegeor anothereducational
setting,willbe reimbursed
by the Collegefor all or partof thetuitionfeespaidby the
employee.

ElSi:JiT,i"":,"::,:L1x3,::,""";"1il:l:"d,'ffJ
tortne
peit<m
nT:it?'"gt5oteisnteen
!l-8]:"nt"
ontano'
i"iin"'"ot

in Southern

8.3.2 SPecial Conditions
Ontario
Northernand Southern
The boundarybetween
shall be:
from HealyLake east- Healv Lake (Municipal)Road
612;to Highway

niiinriGn*"v
erlyio its iunction
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9.2 Maintenanceof Salary
An employeeabsentfrom work duringregularworking
hoursfor the purposesof attendingcoursesdirectlyoi
indirectly
relatedto his/herworkand in whichthe Coll-ege
33

shall not
particiP,ation
has directedor approvedhis/her
resular
h1t1!:'
19 periodof any
suffer any loss of p"v-iiin-i"ip9ct
the
during
straighttime hourly""'ninit
suchabsences'

9.3.4 Response to Application
All applicantswill be notifiedin writingas to the dispo'An
sition of their applicationfor developmentalleave.
applicantwho is denied leave shall be notifiedin writing of the reasonsfor the denial.

9,3 DeveloPmentalLeave
of Leave
9.3.1 PurPoseand Length
that it is in the-interestsof
The Collegerecognizes
be given
that employees
emploveesand the'b-"ff"g" to.pursuede-velopmenovtneCoiiege
il"ffi;ilry
or' technicalskills
tal abtivitiesto turtlnii-ac-a--olmlithe..ab,ility
of the
wheresuch activitieswiii-"nn"n""
College'
emptoymel't
to
Yilh
employeeupon'"tuii
for between
be .t1"
should'noimally
A leaveapplicatlon
'on"iil
months'
(12)
to'twelve

9.3.5 Method ot Payment
It is clearly understoodthat the College may grant
developmentalleave with pay, withoutpay, or iir some
combinationthereof,at its sole discretion.
The employee,upon terminationof the developmental
leave,will returnto the Collegefor a periodof at least
one (1) year,failingwhich the employeeshall repay to
the College salariesor fringe benefitsreceived,if iny,
by the employeewhile on developmentalleave.
9.3.6 Assignment on Return
On return from leave, a participantwill, subject to the
applicationof the layoffand displacementprovisionsof
this Agreementduringthe periodof leave,be assigned
to the positionhe/sheheld priorto the leave. lf the layoff and displacement provisions of the Agreement
have applicationduring the leave, they shalf apply to
the employee in the same manner during the lbive,
exceptthat noticeto the employeemay be given to an
Officerof the Local Unionand any eleciionthe employee may make under such provisionsmay be made on
his/herbehalfby an Officerof the Local Union.

9.3'2 Criteria
of service
whohavecompleted1-'{9lIT1s consider:
Employees

il9 cgJlq"iav
;;ffii;
withthecorrege
orthe
to the.emplovee
and
i'"iil#
i;"til
ffi'#;ii
substitute.tortheemployee
leave; wheth"' " "u-it"Ol"
ino the fre-quencyand
is available;r"ngtn liii"-reaue;
leaves grantedto the
durationof prior O""u"fopt"ntal

npptoui?in" iimeottfordevelopmental
employee.
denied'
pttffi"t .ndll'notbeunreasonably
9.3.3 APPlication

oJqgu"ro!.TaYlPlxiH'lff
Appricationsf
"":?,}|Hi;:
Io Urevu[EYe *';il;;,'i6ntaining
i;'ii"il:'iffinJ;ii;.;+-:'r'(gH3:1H'j'T"11i::
fi?f
wntrng
a detailed
proposed commencem-e
-i +L^ ^,^nncart teeve and its
slalemerrr.,r trre "qrv'v:orregL'anilto the employee'
(
perceivedbenefitto the

9.4

Tuition Fees
An employee in the bargaining unit may tak-'
fee of not more than twenty dollars ($20.0(
on the employee'sown time:

;' illH#; F-q:n::9^':1:,fl1''"
3IlBfi#,
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or courses;or'
(a) Ministryapprovedproorams
are mutuallyagreed'
"s
p'ogt;;"
o,
(b) othercourses

t9 noJi{aypay in accordancewith the provisionsherein:
Good Filday, Victoria Day,_DominionDay, Civic Holiday,
Labour Day,ThanksgivingDay.

whichtheCo||egecurrent|yoffers.Theemp|oyeemust
requirements
meetthe College"ntt"n"d and admission
policies'
academic
t6
anJis iuoiect
Days
9.5 ProfessionalDevelopment
thl:" (3) paid
t1l(:.r1t^t:
to
will be entitled
-oevelopment
Eachemplovee
davs per vear'--srch leave
ffi;;idi;i
job
'snatt
6mioye'e'stransferable
ne usedto ennanc-e'ine
semias attending
skillsand can includesucn-actitiititis
activities'
i"lt", tliiJ'p"ting in coilegeqgff 9"Y"19!ment
andeducatrainins

10.2 Holiday December 25 - January 1
In addition,eligibleemployeesshall be granted the holi_
day period December25 io January t inctusivewithout
loss of straight time hourly earnings for regular hours
.
scheduledduring such period.

otn"il"sitimate
il? 3#"il;i"l; "--no

tionactivities.
to his/her
application
The employeewill submita written
tn"
lutpot".,:1-tl:-g"fessional
SuDervisoroutlining
conjJl;;fi;"i
"no tfi" exp6ctdt skill enhancement
will not be
requests
Such
"ttiuitythe
templatedfrom
denied'
unreasonablY

10. HOLIDAYS
10.1 Entitlement
thirty,(30) calendar
An employeewho has completed his/h:r-rqsu]all1l:
receive
wili
""ti""
davsof continuous
hours(up to a maxrn"nei normatscheduled
iii:"ii"i
lt is
outfo-llowins'
set
norio"v"
iri
tor
(a))
ii..irlilisii
date
of
the
no*"u"', in"t emp6yeesYho'-"-"
understood,
comol anv of the holidavshave not vet but
;i';6;;;"e
service
iontinuous
of
;iJffi;ttviso) ."rdni"iolvs
calendar
"u.""t"iu'ity-"6mpletethirty(30)
subsequently
entitled
be
nevertneless
daysof continuoustJri'rJe sna|i

10.3 Restriction
qualifyfor payment of the holidayconcerned,
l1-o1der,to
tne emptoyeemust work the full scheduledhours of work
gn..the.wgrk day immediatelybefore the holiday and the
full scheduledhours of work on the work day immediate_
ly followingthe holidaysor holiday period u'nlessabsent
tor all or pan of such days for reasonssatisfactoryto the
College.
10.4 Substitution
When a holidayor holidaysas definedin Article .t0.1 falls
on a S.aturdayor Sundaythe Collegeshall designatethe
precedjng.Friday
and/or Mondayfoiiowingas a substitute
of with pay.except with respect td emptoyeeson
!3y
otner than a regularMondayto Fridayschedule.
10.5 Working on Hotidays
Authorized.workpedormedon a holidayor duringthe hol_
iday period as defined in Article 10.1 jnd Article 10.2(or
on.theday designatedas such underArticle10.4)shall be
paidat time and one-halffor all hoursworked. In addition,
the employee shall be entitled to holiday pay in accor_
dance with Article 10.1 and Article 10.2-andsubjectto
Article10.3.

10.6 Employeeson Otherthan Mondayto Friday
Schedule
than
An employeewhose regularscheduleis other
where
off
dav
lieu
a
to
bieniltled
shall
il;";;;i;;;day
regular
I'n.iriJivtt Oeriieoin Article10'1fallson his/her
scheduled
ar" "tf. Wn"resuchholidayfallson a regularly

t99yit:9!"^york'such
*llNtis o"v""0 tn" empl6vee.is
thanfiftyper cent (50%)of

if'r"ttn6 "tbfoyee works'more
be paid
iii.n"inottit"l'dailvhoursonthatdav,lrg/sfqshall
elects'
so
he/she
if
or,
10'5,
Articte
witlr
in-"""orO"n"e
forall hoursworked
ne/inesnaffreceivetimeandone-half
"nJi" "oJition,a lieudayoffwithpay' Wheretheemployto a lieudayor electsfor a lieuday.'suchday
!" i" "ntitfJO
to
by ttieCollegeata timesatisfactory
"["ff OeO"signated
College'
the
to
andaci:eptable
tne emptoye6
10.7 HolidaYDuringVacation
vacationperiWhena holidayfallswithinan employee's
bv one (1) dav
extended
be
shall
;;6ation
il;i./l't";
the
"iti,"t "t the beginningor end of thisvacationunless
I.proy"" ,"qu"its a iieu day off whichis on a datesatisfactoryto the College.
11. VACATION
11.1 Entitlement
on the activepayroll
June30, 1991, employees
Effective
the ygaf of continu"itttd C"rr"gewho havecompleted
granted
il ;"*;;";pecified, as of iune 30th,shallbe
vacationwith PaYas follows:
1 - 6 years:
7 vears:
8 years:

15 workingdaYs
17 workingdaYs
18 workingdaYs
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9 years:
10 years:
11years:
1f years:
13 years:
14 years:
15 years:
16 years:
1.1years:
1! years:
19 years:
20 years:
21 years:
22 years:
23 years:
24 years:
25 or more:

20 workingdays
2Oworkin!Oays
21 workinddai;
22 workinddai;
23 workinddais
24 workinddais
25 workinddai;
26 workinddai;
26 workinddai;
ZOwortin! Oays
ZZ workini Aays
ZZworkin!days
2g workinddai;
28 workinddai;
29 workinddai;
29 workinddai;
30 workinddais
11.2 Calculationof ContinuousService
the period of continuousservice of
[^*l:_T,"ing,
emptoyees
on the activepayrollfor the purpo." of vaca_
tionentiilement:
servicein the bargaining
9ll{ an employee's
unitshall
apply,
howeveran employee's
previo-us
uninterrupted
servicewiththe Coilegeimmeci"teiyprioi
io andcon_
secutivewithits establishment
as a bbttege'of Applied
"n9 Technotogy
shal be in"rro;"-"- lF
who,for anyreason,hasiessthanrwetve
?I^9TploYee
!12)full monthsof activeerpfoyr"niOrring me one
(1) year periodimmediatery io
lft"i=o, in any
iri,ii
year,shall receivea lesservacation
with l"y on " pro
ratabasisunderthescheduleot u"c"iion
JJ,outin this
of serviceunder
ltl"l", .subjectto any accumulation
Arlicle14.2.

the work
meansactualattendance.at
Activeemployment
'prl."
absence
includes
but
work,
of
performance
""Jin.i
for up to
ir"t *o* for vacationsand holidays,or illness.
or parentalleaveor
.X'tOi t""tns, or duringpregnancy
leave.
develoPmental
11.3 VacationPaY
theemployVacationpayshallbe computed9nthe basisof
hoursof work'
normal
his/her
on
based
,"gri#*ages
;;[
The Davwhichan employeewouldnormallyreceiveduring
s'trallbe paidpriorto suchvacation
#;;;'";;;ilil;;;b
writtenrequestto the
;t"ili"g ih" employeemakes a as may designat99
Fli"onn""rOftice(or suchotheroffice
at leaslfifteen(15)daysprior
"J nVtn" Collegeconcerned)
to tn'" "ottencement of suchvacation'
11.4 Pro'Rating
subseit
employeewhoseemploym.ent
An
'qu"nt
!".lTlfl"d
vacalesser
a
receive
shall
year,
any
in
30,
June
tl,
of
schedule
the
with
ti-;;';;i-t;"-rated in li"o'o"n""
will be
shortfall
Any
Article'
this
in
out
r"l"[oi"'set
lastpay'
deductedfroman employee's
11.5 SchedulingVacation
College'
Vacationshall be as scheduledby t!9
(3)
consecuthree
least
at
to
itpfoy""t.nall be entitled
agreed'
t-ive'rnieeksof vacation, unless otherwise
as to
any'
if
preference'
their
iripr"v""t tnitt inoicate
vacacurrent
the
1
of
March
than
later
no
dates
u-""linin
June30)'
tio" G"tlot the nextvacationyear (July.1tosuch
vacawriting'
in
dehy,
or
conlirm
shall
boii"g"
in"
15'
tion requestsbYMarch

The Collegemay, however,schedulevacationsat any
tme andwillconsiderrequestsby employees,
consistent
withthe Collegestaffingrequirements
and suchemptoy_
ee requestswillnot be unreasonably
denied.
Where.in schedulingvacationsin accordancewith the
roregoing,
conflictsariseamongstemployees
as to their
choiceof vacationtimes,consideration
sirallbe givento
thejespectivelength.ofseruiceof suchemployeesand
stanrng
requirements
in thefinaldetermination
oi vacation
schedule,
they
.providing haveindicateda vacationpref_
erenceprior to March 1 in the currentvacationyear.
V€cationrequestsreceivedafter March 1 will be confirmedor denied,in writing,withintwo(2)weeksof receipt
of same.
ll an employeeis givenin-patient
treatmentin a hospital
duringone (1) or morefull daysof the emplovee,s
vica_
tion,,those
daysmay,at the r6questof the'employee,
be
rescheduled
duringthe vacationyear,at a time conve_
nientto the College.
11.6 Carry-Over
Recognizing
the needsof the Collegeandthe desiresof

emptoyee
maycarryoverupto rwo(2)
3.Ttlgv!g::_ln
weeKsot vacationto the immediately

subsequent
vaca_
tion year consistentwith efficientstaffingrequirements
andsubjectto agr€ement
on scheduling
oi theburry_ouer
week(s)in the followingvacationyearit a timesatisfac_
toryto the College.

12. LEAVES
12.1 PersonalLeaveWithoutPaY
Leave of absencewithoutpay may be grantedby the
personalreasons'
Collegelor legitimate
12.2 PersonalLeaveWith PaY
to the students'
the over-ridingresponsibility
Recoqnizinq
possibleto
where
scheduled
be
will
"6sence
i";;;";i
proeducational
the
to
"*rt" " minimumof disruption
notice
Reasonable
College'
the
of
services
and
il;.
concerned'
In"tt o" givento the Supervisor
religiousleaveand
reasons,
Leaveof absencefor personal
may
circumstances
personal
extenuating
in
leave
soecial
of
loss
without
college
the
6f
o! gi""i"a it the discretiondenied'
shallnotbe unreasonably
requests
pay-anJsucn
12.3 PregnancYand ParentalLeave
12.3.1PregnancYLeave
A pregnantemployeewho has beenemployedfor at
i"J"r[nitt""n (is)'weeks beforethe expecteddate of
(17)weeksleave
dJiverysnalfbe 6ntitledto seventeen
oi "Ot"n." withoutpay,for the purposeof childbirth'
The leaveof absencelnatt Oein accordancewith the
Acf (Ontario)'
Standards
piouitlon"ol lhe Employment
12.3.2 ParentalLeave
An employeeon pregnancyleavemay take a further
"igniedn6a) *eexs farentalleaveof absercewithout
p"i, piouLl"itthe employeeappliesin wrllno two (2)
leave'Such
frderspriorto theexpirybf herpregnancy
of the
provisions
the
with
accbrdance
in
be
"n"tt
t"aue
(Ontario)'
EmptoymentStandardsAct

Theeighteen(1g)weekleaveof absence
is atsoavailtg
lb_19. gny new parentwho n"" n""n "ipioyed for at
teas_t.thirteen
(13) weeks. Suchi"*" .i"ff be pur_
s.uantto the provisionsof the emptoyieii
Standards
Act (Ontario).parentincruOesi
*itn
[er6o"
whoma
chitd.is ptacedfor adoption;JJ;;;'who
is in a
relationship
of somepermanence
*im a lniro.
12.3.3Extensionof parentalLeave
for Adoption
On a request,in writing,an extensionto
the teaveof
gls^epe withoutpay olyono tnii-p;;il;
1?.P;?-.^v be graniedtb "n "rnpr6v""1iiihby Arricte
whoma
childis placedfol adoption,where'thd
"ilpioy""
," t"X_
ingprimaryresponsibirity
rbr."r,iri cir":'ffii" a maxi_
(inctudingteaveavaitabte
1y1^fea-ve
12.3.2)of six (6) ,onll: Tle dies;; uirderArticte
iri consicering
any requestfor an. extensionin
aioption teave in
excessof thatprovidedunderArticfeielC.Z,'snall
give
consid-eration.to
any medicatoi otn"ilJ"lant condi_
reCuire!.by the,locat.adoption
1|o1s
requestshouldbe made.aminimum "6n"V. The
of tvio 1ejweeis
priorto the expiryof the teavein
n,ii.i,i izs]2.
12.3.4SeniorityAccumulation
on pregnancyor parenratteaveshail
5T!,?I"9"
conunue to accumutateseniorityfor the
d;;;tio; of their
teaves.
12.4 SupplementaryUnemployment
Benefitplan
12.4.1Etigibitityfor Benefit
An employeeentitledto.leaveunder
Article12.3,who
providesthe Coileoeyvith.
prooftt ii tne e-,ripLyeehas
apptiedfor and ijerigibrJ iJ,;;_;i"e"tire;li,oyr"n,
lnsurancebenefitspursuantto
SectionsiiZ or ZS.

lnsuranceAct,S.C' 1996,c'23,.shallbe
Employment
'an
allowance in accordance with the
oaib
BenefitPlan'
Unemployment
bupptementary
12.4.2Payment
Pavmentsmade accordingto the Supplementary
U"L*pioyt"nt BenetitPlanwill consistof the following:
to
paymentsequivalent
(i)
'' for the firsttwo (2) weeks,
ninetythreeperieht(93%)of the.actualrateof pay
whichthe employeewas
for his/herciassification
receivingon the lastday workedpriorto the comof the leave;
mencement
and,
periodduringwhich the
(ii)
t"' for the balanceof the
employeeis eligibleto receiveunemployment
in"ur"i"e benefiGpursuantto Sections22 or 23'
Eiptoyment lnsuranceAct,S'C' 1996'c'23' pay'
melts'equivalentto the differencebetweenthe
sumof th'eweeklyEl benefitsthe employeeis elioibleto receiveandanyotherearningsreceivedby
percent(93%)of
in" i.pfoye", and ninety-three
classification
his/her
tor
pay
of
rate
the aciua[
on-thelastday
*ni.n tn" employee'wisreceiving
of the leave'
workedpriorio the commencement
12.4.3Compliancewith EmploymentInsurance
Act
Article12.4.1and12'4'2,thetermsof
Notwithstanding
ini" pfin will 5e construedso that it complieswith
37(2)ot the E.l.Act'
Regulation

The emptoye".
1?y9,no vestedright to paymenrs
underthe planexcept-to.payments
-pt"n.'"1n"t"r"n"",
Oilringa periodof
unemploymentspecifiedin tne
-"- r' s' '!

37(2)(h) E.t. Regutations).

Paymentsin respectof guaranteed
annuarremuneration or in respectot aer"erreJ
iemu;';;;"
or sever_
ance pay benefitsare not reduced
oi lncreaseoUv
payments receive.dunder the
pra". inetereicel
37(2)(i) E.t. Regutarrons;.
Theimplementation
of Article12.4.1and12.4.2
is sub_
approvatby the app;;piate reoerar
lllj_r_"qryed
agenctes,whichshall be dilne ".'"'oo,i'".
possible
afterratification.
12.4.4Transfer
hasbeentransferred
Yh"lg an employee
to a different
classification
pursuantto Article19.4.1,the
SUB plan
paymentswill be basedon the
actual'rateof pay toi
thectassification
sheworkedin prioiio liJtran"t"r.
12.5 BereavementLeave
On the deathof an employee,s.
parent,spouse(or com_
montawspouse),chitd,srdpchir,i,
o.tti"iJi"i"r, mother_
in-taw,father-in-taw,oiorneir_in_iarry,
il;;_i;_t;*, son_intaw,daughter-in-taw.
oranoRareni,
;fi;,.
;;:ndparent,
g_randchild
or guardiin,an.emplofeeshall"be
granted
teaveof absenceof three or ;oie
J"V"iuitiort tossof
pay in.orderto attendat tsl
bi mate arr#s;Lnt" for the
f,unela!the durationof tne reaveto be at the discretionof
theCollege.
12.6 Jury/Vl/itnessDuty
An employeewho is calledfor jury
dutyor who is sub_
poenaedas a Crownwitness
oi witnes6in anotherpro_

as a matterof
ceedingwhichrequireshis/herattendance
of absence
day
for
each
receive
will
duty,
or-public
civic
betweenpaylost(comfromworktherefoi,the difference
hourlyratelorthe numberof norputedat theemployee's
hal hoursthe bmi:loyeewouldotherwisehaveworked
exclusiveol overtihe-and otherformsof premiumpay)
and the amountof jury fee or witnessfee received,provided the employeefurnishesthe Collegewith a
of Sbrvicesignedby the Clerkof the Court,
Certificate
showingthe amountof fee received'
12.7 CilizenshiPLeave
shallbe grantedleaveof absencewithout
An employee
'regiular
timespentdurfor anynecessary
earnings
lossof
ing regulirworkinghoursfor the purposeof attendances
to"ac{'uirehis/heiCanadianCitizenshippapers' Such
of absenceshallnot,in total,exceedthe equivaleave(b)
lent oi'two (2) shiftsand the Collegemay requireeviduringthe regular
denceof any necessaryattendances
workinghours.
12.8 PrepaidLeavePlan
12.8.1PurPose
to afford
The PrepaidLeavePlanhasbeendeveloped
of
employeesin the bargainingunit the opportunity
(6)
months
six
between
of
absence
taking'aleaveof
and 6ne (1) year and to financethe leavethrough
amountwhichwill
deferralof wagesin an appropriate
anOtogetherwithinterest,be paidout
be accumulated
of the leave.
at the commencement
12.8.2EligibilitY
unithavingthree(3)
Any employeein the bargaining
is
eligibleto participate
the
College
with
yeirs seniority
setoutin
withtheconditions
in the Planin accordance
thisArticle.
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12.8.2.1 Apptication
An..employee
who qualifiesas abovemust make
wriftenapplication
to ihe-presideni
ot't-ne'Coltege
designateat leastthree(3)montnsin aOua-nce or
of the
proposedcommencement
dateot participaiion
in the
,"qqq:,ingpermission
to padicip;din'tn"pr"n
llll,
settingoutthe deferralprogram"s iJqr"sifC
12.8.2.2 Approval
Approvalof individual
requeststo participate
in the
Ptan,the durationof the ieave,ihJil;ffi
period,
of waseso"r"ii"J'Jr.,"rr,""t
1l9,Jh"..pgl"entase
sotety
withthe College.
12.8.2.9 Deferral
The..defenal
periodoverwhichwagesare "deferred
shattbe to a maximumot tive(s)
v-eais]''
12.8.2.4 Leave
The lengthof the leaveshall not exceed
one (1)
year.
12.8.2.5 WrittenAgreement
Th.eCollegeand the employeeshall
enterinto a
written.
agreement
settingori tn" i"_JJiire plan
agreedto in compliance
withtne conJitiJns'nerein.
12.8.3Termsand Conditions
I!: conditions,
t-ry1-9", of wa.gesand benefits,and otherterms
and
shallbe as follows:
12.8.3.1 Wages
the leave,the
9urifg the deferralperiod,preceding
"percenLge,
glqtoyee wiil be paid a reduced
in
accordance
withthewritten"gr""rJ.,ib"t*Jin tn"
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Collegeand the employee,of his/herwages as set
out in Appendix E. The remainingpercentageof
his/herwages will be deferredand this accumulated amount plus any interest earned shall be
retainedfor the participantby the Collegeto finance
the period of leave.

12.8.3.3 Deferratperiod (BenefitsStructuring)
Duringthe deferralperiod,any benefitsrelatedto
the rate of wagesshall be structuredaccordingto
the wagesthe participant
wouldhavereceivedduring the deferralperiodhad he/shenot beenin the
Plan.

The percentage deferred shall not exceed an
amount determined by dividing the length of the
period of leave by the sum of the length of the
deferralperiodand the lengthof the periodof leave
and multiplyingby 100 (e.9., if length of deferral
period= 4 years and lengthof leave = 1 year, then
maximumdeferredsalary- 20 per cent), but under
no circumstancesshallthe amountdeferredexceed
the maximum specified in the Revenue Canada
directives.

12.8.3.4 EmployeeBenefitCoverage&
Premiums
participant's
A
coveragefor Life Insurance,
OHlp,
LTD,Extended
Health,Dental,Vision,and Hearing
CarePlanscoverage,
in effectimmediately
priorto
the leave,will be maintained
by the Collegie'during
his/herleaveof absence,if eligibility
condiiions
per_
mit;however,the premiumcostsof all suchpians
shallbe paidby the participant
duringleave.
12.8.3.5 LeavePeriod(BenefitsStructuring)
Duringthe leaveperiod,any benefitsrelatedto the
rateof wagesshallbe structured
accordinqto the
rateof wagesthe participant
wouldhaver6ceived
immediately
priorto the leavehadhe/shenotbeen
in the Plan.

12.8.3.2 Interest Rate
The calculationof interestunder terms of this Plan
shall be monthly(not in advance). The interestpaid
shall be calculatedby averagingthe interestrates
in effect on the last day of each month for a true
savings account, a one (1) year term deposit, a
three (3) year term deposit,and a five (5) year term
deposit. The rates for each of the accountsidentified will be those set out in writing by the bank
branch with which the Collegedeals. lf at the last
day of any given month the appropriatebank is not
marketingone or more of the above listedproducts,
the remainingproductswill be averaged.
Interest,calculatedas above, shall be appliedon a
monthly basis, the first credit to be the month followingthe initialdeposit. A yearly statementof the
amount standing to the participant'scredit will be
sent to the participantby the College.

12.8.3.6 Payout
At the commencement
of the periodof leave,the
Collegeshall pay to the participantthe moneys
standingto his/hercreditlessanypremiums
or con_
tributions
deducted
for theyear,exceptas mavoth_
erwisebe mutuallyagreed,it beingunderstooithat
Interestls notearnedfor the periodof leave.

12.8.3.7 Assignment on Return
On return from leave, a participantwill, subject to
the applicationof the layoffand displacementprovisions of this Agreementduring the period of leave,
be assignedto the positionhe/she held prior to the
leave. lf the layoff and displacementprovisionsof
the Agreement have applicationduring the leave,
they shall apply to the employeein the same manner during the leave, except that notice to the
employee may be given to an Officer of the Local
Union and any election the employee may make
under such provisions may be made on his/her
behalf by an Officerof the Local Union.
12.8.3.8 Applicability of Benefits
Short Term and Long Term Disabilitybenefitsshall
not be availableduringthe leave,nor shall vacation
be taken during the leave, nor shall vacationcredits accumulateduringthe leave. However,seniority shall accumulatefor the entire period of leave,
and servicefor the purposeof otherwisedetermining the level of vacation entitlementshall include
the period of leave. Notwithstanding
Article 11.6 a
participantmay, in the year or years prior to the
leave,defer sufficientvacationcredit so that, in the
vacationyear of his/her retum to work, he/she will
have up to his/hernormalvacationentitlement.
12.8.3.9 Withdrawal Rights
A participantmay, with the approvalof the College,
withdraw from the Plan in unusual or extenuating
circumstances(e.9., finarrcialhardship or serious
illness). Requestsfor withdrawalmust be submitted in writing,detailingthe reason(s)for withdrawal

beforethree (3) months prior to commencementof
the leave. The College shall maintainthe reouest
and its approvalas a part of Collegerecords.
the
Wlgn " request for withdrawal is approved,
'sum
College shall pay to the employee a lump
.
amount equal to moneys deferred plus interest
accrued to the date of withdrawalfrom the plan.
Payment shall be made as soon as possible,but
must be made within thirty (30) Oaysof approvatof
withdrawalfrom the plan.
12.8.3.10 Leave Postponement
T-heCollegemay,.forgood and sufficientreason,up
to three (3) months prior to commencementof the
teave, postpone the period of the leave for not
longerthan one (1) year. In this instance,a partic_
ipant may choose to remain in the plan, or receive
paymentas in Article12.9.3.9above.
The participantmay,for good and sufficientreason.
requestjn writing that the leave period be postponed. The College may, at its discretion,orint a
postponement,but under no circumstancei shall
the postponementexceedone (1) year.
12.8.3.11 Interest Accumulation
Should Article 12.8.3.10 result in a leave of
absencebeingtaken laterthan the intendedperioo,
any moneys accumulateduntil the intended com_
mencementdate will continueto accumulateinter_
est until the leave is granted.

12.8.3.12 On Leaving Employment
Any participantwho resigns,is laid off or otherwise
terminated prior to commencementof the leave
shall cease to be a participantin the Plan,and shall
receivepaymentas in Article 12.8.3.9above.
12.8.3.13Death Clause
Should a participantdie while enrolledin the Plan,
any moneys accumulated,plus interestaccrued at
the date of death, will be paid to his/her estate.
Everyagreemententeredinto underArticle12.8.2.5
shall state that moneys paid to the estate of an
employee under this section are a "right or thing"
within the meaning ol lhe Canadian lncome TaxAct
and shall be taxable as income in the year of the
empfoyee'sdeath in accordance with the Canadian
lncome Tax Act.
12.8.3.14Serious lllness
Should a participantbe unable to take the leave
when scheduledbecauseof seriousinjuryor illness
occurring before commencement of the leave,
he/she may cancel the leave and receive payment
as in Article 12.8.3.9 or. with the consent of the
College,defer the leave to a time mutuallyagreeable, not to exceedone ('l) year.
12.8.4 Income Tax
During each taxation year, the participatingemployee's incometax liabilityshall be in accordancewith the
Canadian lncome Tax Act and directives from
Revenue Canada. Similarly, the withholding tax
deductedat source by the College shall be in accordance with the Canadian lncome Tax Act and directives from RevenueCanada.

13. HEALTHANDSAFETY
13.1 Healthand SafetyAct
T_he parties acknowledgethe application
of the
''
OccupationalHealthand SafetyAct.
13.2 Provisionof Clothing
The currentpracticesrelatingto the supplyand mainte_
nanceof clothingor uniformsfor employde's
shallcontin_
ue duringthe term of this Agreemenisubjectto any
changeswhichshall be the suOjectof prioi discussion
betweenthe Collegeand the Union College/Campus
Committee.
13.2.1SafetyDevices
The College will pay to employeesan annual
allowanceto assistin defrayinEj
the cost of certain
typesof protectivedevices,as follows:
13.2.1.1 Footwear
is requiredby the Collegeor
!h."rg an.employee
by legislation,
in orderto performhis/herdutids.to
acquireand wearprotective
footwear,the College
shallpayto suchemployee,
on the firstpayOayin
Aprilin eachyear,an allowance
of onehundredilol_
lars (9100.00).The emptoyeeshail provideevidence,if required,
thatprote6tive
footw6arwaspur_
chased.
In situationsotherthanthe foregoing,
the College
may,in its discretion,
(whichdiscretion
shallnot Ee
unreasonablyexercised)pay such allowance
whereit is recommended
by th-ehealthand safety
committeeconstitutedunder the Occupation1l
Healthand Safety Act.

13.2.1.2 Eye Protection
Wherean employeeis requiredby the Collegeor
by legislation,in orderto performhis/herduties,to
the
eye protection,
acquireand wear prescription
on thefirstpay
Collegeshallpayto suchemployee,
day of April in eachyear,an allowanceof twenty
in situations
otherthantheforegodollars($2O.OO;;
(whichdising, the College,may in its discretion,
exercised)pay
cretionshall not be unreasonably
by the
such allowancewhereit is recommended
constituted
underthe
healthand safetycommittee
Healthand SafetyAcL
Occupational
13.3 PriorArrangements
Where,as a resultof local practice,at an individual
College,employeeshave, in the opinionof the Local
Union,receivedbenefitssuperiorto those providedin
for the durashallcontinue,
Article13.2.1,suchpractice
of Atticle
in lieuof the provisions
tion of thisAgreement,
13.2.1at theelection
of theLocalUnion.TheLocalUnion
shallgive noticeof suchelectionto the College,within
sixty(60)daysof ratification.In the eventof defaultof
of Article13.2.1shallapply.
suchnotice,the provisions
13.4 VideoDisplayTerminals
the
The partiesagreeto the followingtermsrespecting
useof videodisplayterminals(VDT's)by employees:
13.4.1Pregnancy(Transfer)
- an employeewho is assignedto operatea VDTas
part of her duties,who believesthat she may be
pregnant,
duties
be assigned
shall,at herrequest,
thatdo notincludethe operationof a VDTfor up to
twenty(20)workingdaysor untilthe statusof her
pregnancyis confirmed,whicheveris sooner;her
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hourlyrate of pay shall be maintained
for such
period;
- an employeewho is assignedto operate
a VDTas
partof her dutiesand whois pregnant(ascertified
by a medicalpractitioner)
shall,at her requestbe
assigneddutiesthatdo notincludethe opeiationof
a VDTfor the durationof herpregnancy.'
In sucha
case, the Collegemay transferthe employeeto
anotherpositionfor the durationof the piegnancy,
and the employeeshailbe paidthe rat6of-pay6f
the positionto which she is transferred.'ihe
Collegewill endeavourto minimizeloss to the
employeeby attemptingto locate a vacancyfor
which.theemployeeis qualified.Sucha vacancy
shouldhavea wageratereasonably
closeto thatof
the employee'sown position. Wheremore than
one (1) vacancyexistsfor whichthe employeeis
fullyqualifiedto performthe workwithouitriining,
the College,if it transfersthe employee,
willassig'ii
the employeeto the vacancyin the classificati6n
havingthe maximumrate closestto, but not
exceeding,the maximumrate of the employee,s
ownclassification.
- wherea pregnantemployeeworkingwithin
a one_
metreradiusof a VDT requeststo haveher work
stationmovedoutsidethe one-metreradius,the
Collegewill endeavourto accommodatethat
request.
13.4.2Eye Examinations
Employees
classifiedas Microcomputer
Operatorsor
Data EntryOperatorswho regulariyuse i VDT and
such other employeesas are agreedupon by the
UnionCollege/Campus
Committee-,
(constituted
under
Article 4.2) shall, at the commencementof
employment
in suchclassification
and annuallythere_

after, be given the opportunityto take an eye examinationby an optometristwho is qualifiedto give the followingtests:
- UnaidedVisualAcuity(letterchart test);
- RefractiveFindings;
- CorrectedVisualAcuity;
- AmplitudeAccommodation;
- Suppression;
- DistanceMuscle Balance(MaddoxRod);
- One Metre Muscle Balance(MaddoxRod);
- Near Muscle Balance(MaddoxWing);
- Slit Lamp Biomicroscopy.
The College shall pay the difference,if any, between
the fees paid to the optometristand the amount paid
by OHIP. The employeeshall sign a form authorizing
releaseof the optometrist'sreportto the College,and
a copy of the report shall be suppliedto the College
and to the employee.
13.4.3 Work Breaks
Employeesclassifiedas MicrocomputerOperatorsor
Data Entry Operatorsand who regularlyuse a VDT,
and such other employeesas are agreed upon by the
College and the Union College/CampusCommittee,
(constitutedunder Article4.2) shall not be requiredto
performmore than one (1) hour'scontinuouswork at a
VDT to the exclusionof other duties at any one time,
and the College shall ensure that a break from the
machine(which may includethe performanceof other
work), of ten (10) minutesduration,is made available
under such circumstances.

13.4.4Work Stations
The Collegeshallequipwork stationswith tablesor
standsfor the terminalat an appropriate
height,and
wherea chairis required,
thechairwillbe adjustable
in
a mannerappropriate
to its use.
13.4.5VDTTesting
Wherean employeehas reasonable
causeto believe
a healthand safetyproblemexistswith his/herVDT,
the employeemay requestthat tests be conducted.
Shouldthe Collegenot be ableto resolvethe employ_
ee'sconcern,the Collegewillrequestthatthe trlinistiT
of Labour,Occupational
Healthand SafetyBranch,
conductappropriate
tests.
13.5 Hepatitis"8" Vaccine
Wherean employee's
job placesthe employeeat riskof
being infectedwith Hepatitis,,B",and the employee
agreesto be vaccinated,
the Collegeshall pay for ihe
employee's
vaccination
if the procedure
is not'covered
by
OHIP.
14. JOB SECURITY
14.1 ProbationaryPeriod
An employeewill be on probationuntilhe/shehas com_
pletedsix (6) monthsof employment
withthe Collegein
any twelve(12) monthperiod. At the discretionoi the
College,the probationary
periodmay be reducedfor an
individual
employee
to suchperiodof timeas the College
maydetermine.On successful
completion
of the proOi_
tionaryperiod,he/sheshallthenbe creditedwithseniori_
ty equalto the probationary
periodserved,and senioritv
thusacquiredshallbe appliedin themannersetoutin thi!
Article.

14.2 AccumulatingSeniorityand Service
14.2.1Leavesof Absence
for all purposes
andserviceshallaccumulate
Seniority
for a periodof up to,
Agreement
underthe Collective
but not to exceed,six (6) calendarmonthsduringthe
duringany leave(s)of absence
termof thisAgreement
granted,withor withoutpay,pursuant
to the provisions
of thisAgreement.
14.2.2 Pregnancy,Parental,Developmental
Leavesand Lessthan 12 MonthPositions
Notwithstanding
the foregoing,seniorityand service
(35)weeksin the
for up to thirty-five
shallaccumulate
and parentalleave,and
caseof combinedpregnancy
leaveand for any
duringthe lengthof developmental
periodof layoffpursuantto the LessThan 12 Month
Positions
Letterof Agreement.
14.2.3 ProbationaryEmployees
ThisArticleshallnotapplyin the caseof probationary
who shallbe requiredto completesix (6)
employees
to attainseniorityunless
monthsof activeemployment
waivedby the College.
14.2.4 Layotl
thatseniorityandservicedo notaccuIt is understood
mulateduringperiodsof layoffunderArticle15.
14.2.5Workers'Compensation
for up to twelve(12)months
Serviceshallaccumulate
of absencewhileon Workers'Compensation.

14.2.6Short TermDisability,Long TermDisabitity
and Workers'Compensation
Seniority
willcontinueto accumulate
whilean employee remainson Short Term Disability,Long Term
Disability
andWorkers'Compensation.
14.3 TransferInto Union
A personemployed
bytheCollege,whois transferred
into
the bargainingunit,will be accordedfull seniority,upon
completion
period,basedon lengthof
of the probationary
service. Part-timesupportstaff employeestransferred
intothe bargaining
unit,afterNovember
14, 1991,shall
have their seniorityprorated,upon completionof their
probationary
period,basedon a proration
of hoursof the
part time positionto the hoursof the full-timeposition
using1820hoursperyearas constituting
the hoursof the
fulltimeposition.
It is understood,
however,that for the purposesof the
applicationof Article 15.4, supervisorypersonneland
employees
in the academic
staffbargaining
unit,whoare
transferredinto the bargainingunit shall be entitledto
exerciseonly that portionof theirseniority,
if any,accumulatedas an employeein the bargainingunit or what
formerlywasthe bargaining
unit.
14.4 BilingualPolicy
Notwithstanding
any officialpolicyon bilingualism
establishedat the College,no presentemployeeshallbe laid
offfromthe Collegeas a directresultof his/herinability
to
communicate
in the Frenchlanguage.Recognizing
that
the Collegehas the responsibility
to determinethe languagerequirements
of anyposition,
theCollegewill,however,not unreasonably
denypromotional
opportunities
to
employees
becauseof languagerequirements.
Pursuant

to Articles4.2, 4.2.1,and 4.2.2the LocalUnionmay
willexplainthe rearequesta meetingand management
sonsfor the languagedesignation.
14.5 Prorationof Part-TimeServicefor Probation
Wherea part-time
employeeis hiredby theCollegeintoa
unit,whichis eitherthe
full-timepositionin the bargaining
similarin nature,he/she
samepositionor, is sufficiently
of the
shallbe creditedwith seruicetowardscompletion
probationary
period,basedon a prorationof the hoursof
positionto the hoursof thefull-timeposition
the part-time
the hoursof the
using1820hoursperyearas constituting
full-timeposition,to a maximumperiodof creditof three
(3) monthsservicetowardsthe completion
of the probationaryperiod,andprovidedsuchserviceoccurredwithin
unit.
one(1)yearof thedateof hiringintothebargaining
14.6 Rehiring
unitceasesor is terWhereemployment
in thebargaining
at the same
minatedand the employeeis re-employed
serviceand
Collegewithinsix (6) years,the employee's
fromthe originaldateof hireshallbe countedas
seniority
in
unbroken,exceptthat the periodof non-employment
the bargaining
unitshallnot count. This provisionshall
periodto be servedon
haveno effecton the probationary
re-employment.
Thepartiesagreethatsuchre-establishment of serviceand seniorityshallonly occurafterthe
rehiring,if any,hastakenplace.

14.7 EmploymentStability
14.7.1 EmploymentStabitityCommittee
The partieswill establishan EmploymentStability
Committee
(ESC)of up to three(3)personsappointei
by the Local Union and up to three (3) persons
appointed
by the Collegeto undertake
the responsibilitiescontained
withinArticles14.7and 15.3.
The partiesagreethatmeetingsshouldtakeplaceon
a regularbasis.
Membersshallnotsufferany lossof payduringregular workinghourswhenrequiredto leavetheiiduties
temporarily
for the purposeof attendance
at meetings.
The Unionacknowledges,
however,that the employees havetheir regulardutiesto performand will not
absentthemselves
withoutfirst obtainingpermission
fromtheirimmediate
supervisor,
and reporting
to their
immediatesupervisorupon returningto their regular
duties.In keepingwiththisunderstanding,
permislion
to attendmeetings
shallnotbe unreasonably
withheld
consistent
withCollegeoperatingrequirements.
14.7.2Strategies
The ESC will seek to achieveemployment
stability
strategies
as follows:
- currentand multi-year
strategiesshouldbe devel_
opedwithinthe resourcesavailable.Suchstrategiescouldinclude,butnotnecessarily
be limitedto,
planning,
retraining,
identifying
waysof determining
employees'
skills,trainingandexperience
previously achieved,early retirement,voluntaryexit programs, alternativeassignment,secondment,
employeecareercounselling,
job sharing,job trading,job shadowing,
and professional
development;
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- discussionsbetweenthe partieswhich explore
wouldassistin the develthesepossiblestrategies
opment of appropriate enhancementsto
Employment
Stability;
- datawhichis relevantto employment
stabilityshall
to bothparties.
be madeavailable
14.7.3Administrationof EmploymentStability
Fund
The Collegeshallmakeavailableto the ESCfor the
purposesset out in Article14.7,an annualcontribu1 to August31,
tion,coveringthe periodof September
to the Employment
StabilityFund(ESF)on September
1 of eachyear,an amountequalto $50.00perfull-time
memberof the bargainingunit at the College(as of
August1 in eachyear).Wherethe amountof the ESF
is equalto or exceedsan amountequalto $500.00per
unitat the College
full{imememberof the bargaining
(as of August1 in each year),the obligationof the
untilthefund
shallbe suspended
Collegeto contribute
is againbelowthat amount.ln sucha case,the ne)d
requiredby the Collegeshall be
annualcontribution
unitat
$50.00per full-timememberof the bargaining
the College(as of August 1 in each year), or the
to restorethe ESFto $500.00perfullamountrequired
timemember,whicheveris less.
in a separatejointtrust
The ESFshallbe maintained
at which
accountat a bankor otherfinancialinstitution
the Collegemaintains
oneor moreof its accountsand
offithroughtheauthority
of the ESC,thechieffinancial
Thejointaccount
cer shalldisbursefundsas directed.
shall be named "(Collegename) - SupportStaff
Employment
StabilityFund".Thebooksandrecordsof
by anymemberof
thisfundshallbe openfor inspection
the ESCat anytimeduringregularbusinesshours.
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The ESC shall administerand makedecisionswith
respectto the ESF,by usingthe ESF,or suchportion
as the ESCconsiders
appropriate,
to facilitate
employment stabilitystrategies,both long-termand shortterm,and for trainingor retraining.
Surplusfunds,if
any,thatarenotimmediately
required
forthispurpose,
maybe investedat the instructions
of the ESCin any
accountor certificateof depositmaintainedand/or
issuedby a bankor financialinstitution.
Anyrequisition
for a chequeand/orwithdrawal
froman
accountin whichthe ESFis maintained
shallbe countersigned
by onememberof the ESCappointed
by the
Collegeand by one memberappointedby the Local
Union.
15. LAYOFF/RECALL
PROCESS
15.1 General
An employee
whohascompleted
period
the probationary
shallnotbe laidoffor subjectto thelayotfprocess,
for any
reason,unlessand until the procedurescontainedin
Article15 havebeenappliedin sequence.
15.2 Noticeto Local Union
When the Collegecontemplates
any actionthat may
resultin an employeewho hascompleted
the probationaryperiodbeingsubjectto thelayoffprocess,
the College
shallgivefourteen(14)calendardayswrittennotification
priorto writtennoticebeing
to the LocalUnionPresident
providedto the employeesaffected.At the sametime,
the Collegeshall providethe LocalUnionwith all data
usedby the Collegein formulating
its tentativedeterminationto undertake
the actioncontemplated.

15.3 Committee
15.3.1Meetings
In additionto committee
meetingsunderArticle'lr4.7.1,
the Employment
StabilityCommittee
(ESC)shailmeet
withinfive (5) calendardays of the givingof such
notice,unlessthe paftiesmutuallyagreeto extend
thesetimelimits.

job opportuni5. Investigation
of potentialalternative
ties that mightexistfor employeesaffectedboth
withinandoutsidetheCollege,suchas comparable
employment
opportunities;
of redundantand dis6. The temporaryassignment
placed employeesto positionsheld by other
whoareon variousleavesof absences.
employees

15.3.2Confidentiality
TheLocalUnion,the Collegeandthe ESCshallmaintain confidentiality
with respectto any information
receivedand the deliberations
of the ESCuntilmutuallyagreedbetweenthe Collegeandthe LocalUnion.
Nothinghereinshallpreventthe partiesfromobtaining
advice,on a confidential
basis,as required.

It will be the dutyof the ESCto makerecommendationsto the Presidentof the Collegewithinfourteen
(14) calendardays of noticeprovidedunderArticle
15.2. Wherethe ESCis unableto agreeon any recthe membersappointedby the Union
ommendations,
andthe membersappointed
by the Collegemaymake
Whereseparaterecomseparaterecommendations.
mendations
areto be delivered
theywillbe exchanged
priorto delivery.
betweenthe appointees

15.3.3Recommendations
It shallbe the dutyof the ESCto considerthe matter
andto makerecommendations
to the President
of the
Collegewith respectto any or all of the alternatives
listedbelowwhichmightbe resortedto in orderto preventor minimizethe dislocation
of employees:
1. Potentialcreationof vacanciesthat mightbe filled
by affectedemployees;
2. Conversion
of part-timepositionsand/ordisplacementof non-bargaining
unitemployees;
3. The utilizationof other means,such as normal
retirements,
voluntaryleavesor transfersin order
to preventor minimizetheeffectsof theactioncontemplated;
4. The improvementof employmentpotentialfor
employees
affectedby the provisionof trainingor
programsandjob counselling;
retraining

15.3.4Confidentialityof Recommendations
Whererecommendations,
eitherjointor separate,are
delivered
to the President
of theCollege,theyshallbe
maintained
as confidential
untilthe fourteen(14)calendar day period mentionedin Article 15.2 has
expired,or suchotherperiodas maybe agreedby the
LocalUnionandthe College.
15.3.5Noticeto Employees
15.3.5.1 WrittenNoticeof Layoff
lf, afterconsideration
by the Presidentof the recommendations,
the Collegedetermines
thatlayoffs
may receivewritten
are stillnecessary,
employees
noticeof layotfafterthe fourteen(14)calendarday
periodmentioned
in Article15.2,or suchotherperiod as may be agreedby the LocalUnionand the
College.

15.3.5.2 NoticePeriod
No employeeshall be laid off withoutreceiving
ninety(90)calendardayswrittennotification
from
the Collegeexceptin circumstances
beyondthe
reasonable
controlof the College.
15.3.6ContinuedDiscussions
Wherethe ESCwishesto makefurtherrecommendations,the ESCmaycontinueto meetfollowingnotice
being providedto employeespursuantto Article
15.3.5.1,
and may makefurtherrecommendations
to
the President
to attemptto minimizethe dislocation
of
employees.
15.4 Layoff Procedure
When a Collegedecidesthat circumstances
requirea
reductionin personnel
in any positionwithina classificationthe followingprovisions
shallapply:
15.4.1ProbationaryEmployees
Probationary
performing
employees
the workin question shall be released.The Collegeshall notifythe
Unionof probationary
employees
releasedin thesecircumstances.
15.4.2Post ProbationaryEmployees
Wherethe qualifications
of employeesin the affected
positionwhohavecompleted
theirprobationary
period
are relatively
equalas to thatposition,
theirlayoffshall
be on the basisof seniority.
15.4.3BumpingProcedure
The employeeso identifiedshallbe assignedby the
Collegeto the firstpositiondetermined
in accordance
withthe followingsequence:

- to a vacant position in their classificationprovided
he/she can satisfactorilyperform the core duties
and responsibilitiesof the job. lf there is no such
positionthen;
- to a vacant positionin the same paybandprovided
he/she can satisfactorilyperform the core duties
and responsibilitiesof the job. lf there is no such
positionthen;
- to the position held by the most junior employee
within his/her same payband provided he/she can
satisfactorilyperformthe core duties and responsibilitiesof the job and he/she has greater seniority.
lf there is no such positionthen;
- to a vacant positionin the paybandwith a maximum
rate one lower than the employee'sown payband
providedhe/she can satisfactorilyperformthe core
of the job. lf there is no
duties and responsibilities
such positionthen;
- to the positionheld by the most junior employeein
the payband with a maximum rate one lower than
the employee'sown payband providedhe/she can
satisfactorilyperformthe core duties and responsibilitiesof the job and he/she has greaterseniority;
- the provisions of the last two sections shall be
repeateduntil all paybandshave been reviewedin
descending order of maximum rate and either a
vacant positionor a positionheld by a more junior
employee is identifiedand the employee affected
can satisfactorily perform the core duties and
responsibilitiesof the job. lf no such position is
identifiedthe employeeshall be laid off.
(To illustrate how this sequence operates, see the
Letter of Understandingappended to the Collective
Agreement,dated September23, 1997.)

15.4.4Layoffor Reassignment
15.4.4.1 Notice
The employeeshall be providedwrittennoticeol
layoff or reassignment.Should the employee
receivenoticeof reassignment,
the employeemay
electin writing,to be laidoff in lieuof such reassignment,providedsuch electionis made within
five (5) calendardaysof noticebeingprovidedto
the employee.
ln suchcasethe datethe employee
receivedthe notice of reassignmentshall be
deemedto be the date of notice of layoff. The
Collegeshallprovidea furtherletterto the employee confirming
layoff.
15.4.4.2 PositionOutsideForty(40)
Kilometres
Wherethepositionidentified
in accordance
withthe
abovesequenceis in excessof forty(40) kilometresfromthe locationat whichthe employeeis normallyassigned,the employeeshallhavea further
rightof election.The College,by againfollowing
the sequencein Article15.4.3,shallidentifythefirst
position,if any,withinforty (40) kilometresof the
locationat which the employeeis normally
assignedand the noticeprovidedin accordance
with 15.4.4.1shallidentifybothpositionsif a second positionis identified.Theemployee
shallelect
in accordance
with 15.4.4.1to take eitherthe job
identified
whichis in excessof forty(40)kilometres
or to takethejob identified
whichis withinforty(40)
kilometres
or to be laidoff.

15.4.5Displacement
15.4.5.1 SecondDisplacement
The Collegeshallfollowthe aboveprocedurefor an
employeedisplacedbytheaffectedemployeeabove.
15.4.5.2 Third Displacement
for an
TheCollegeshallfollowtheaboveprocedure
employeedisplaced
under"SecondDisplacement".
15.4.5.3 FinalDisplacement
An employeedisplacedas a resultof the "Third
Displacement'
shallbe laidoff by the College.
15.4.6RedCircleProvision
In applyingthe provisionsof Article 15.4, persons
beingpaidabovethe ratefor theirpaybandas a direct
resultof the commencement
of the CAATSupport
StaffClassification
Systemon June 1, 1986,shallbe
deemedto be in the paybandwhichhas a maximum
rateclosestto, but no lowerthan,theiractualrate.
15.4.7Familiarization
Period
It is understood
thatthe Collegeis not required
to train
an employeefor a positioninto whichhe/shemay be
assignedpursuantto Article15.4.3,but the College
shall providea reasonableperiodof familiarization
wherenecessary.
15.4.8Rateof Pay
An employeewho has been assignedto a position
pursuantto the aboveprocedureshall receivethe
ratewithinthe paybandfor the new position,which
is closestto, but does not exceed,his/hercurrent
rate and for the purposeof furtherprogression,
if
any, withinthe paybandshall be deemedto have

servicewithin such positionequivalentto his/her
servicein his/herpriorposition.
15.5 Waiverof Rights/Severance
15.5.1General
Wherean employee
(otherthanonewhois affectedby
contracting
out and who electsto receiveseverance
paypursuantto Article15.5.2)is laidoff and has;
- lessthanfive(5)yearsserviceandwithintwenty-one
(21) calendardays of receiptof noticeof layoff
elects to waive all rights of recall under the
Agreement,helshe shall receiveseverancepay
equalto one (1) weekpay at his/hercurrentsalary
for eachcompleted
yearof service.
- morethan five (5) yearsservicehe/shewill have
theirseverancepay treatedpursuantto the provisionsof the EmploymentStandardsAct.
Acceptance
of severance
shallnotterminatethe right
to retraining
underArticle
15.7.
15.5.2SeverancePay- ContractingOut
In the eventthatan employeewho is beinglaidoff as a
resultof contracting
outexercises
hisftreroptionto waive
the recallprocedure,
as hereinset out, he/sheshallbe
entitledto severancepay basedon one (1)week'spay
at his/hercurrentsalaryfor eachyearof service.
15.5.3SeverancePay- No Pyramiding
Indeciding
theamountof severance
payrequired
to be
paidby the College,any payin lieuof noticeor severance pay requiredto be paid underthe Employment
StandardsAcf (Ontario)shallbe deemedto be a credit towardthe severancepay entitlement
underArticle
15.5. The intentionof this provisionis to avoidpyramidingof payin lieuof noticeandseverance
payunder

the EmploymentStandardsAct (Ontario)and the severancepay requirements
hereunder.
15.6 Recall
Forthe purposesof thisArticle,a vacancyis anyposition
withina classification
or an atypicalpositionin whichthe
Collegerequiresstaffingand includesvacanciesposted
underArticle17.1tor whicha finalselectionand confirmationol employment
hasnotbeenmadebylhe College.
15.6.1Recallby Seniority
Personslaid off hereunderwho retainrecall rights
underArticle 15 shall be recalledon the basis of
perform
seniorityprovidinghe/shecan satisfactorily
the coredutiesand responsibilities
of the job without
training,and providedsuchvacancyoccurs:
- withintwelve(12)monthsof his/herlayoffif the indi(24) monthsconvidualhas lessthantwenty-four
tinuousemployment
at the timeof layoff;or
- withineighteen(18) monthsof his/herlayoffif the
(24)or moremonthsconindividual
hastwenty-four
tinuousemployment
at the timeof layoff.
Recallrightsare limitedto positionsequalto or less
thanthe person'sformerpayband.
Persons
withrecallrightswillalsobeentitled
to applyfor
postedpursuanttoArticles
vacancies
17.1and 17.1.1.
15.6.2RecallOutsideForty(40)Kilometres
lf the opportunity
is outsideforty(40)kilometres
of the
locationat whichthe personwasassigned,
the person
willbe allowedrefusalswithoutforfeitinghis/herrecall
underthisArticleuntilor if, an opportunity,
if any,within lorty (40) kilometresis offeredor until the recall
rightshaveexpired,whichever
comesfirst.
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15.6.3RecallList
The Collegewill providecurrentrecalllistto the ESC
on its request.

15.7.4 Consideration for Employment in
Non-bargaining Unit Work
In addition to the recall rights contained in Article
15.6.1, a person on layoff with in excess of five (5)
years' senioritywho is participatingin retrainingpur'15.7,
suant to Article
of a full time nature,may make a
written request to the College's Human Resource
Departmentfor considerationfor employmentin nonbargainingunit work during his/her non-studyperiod.
The College shall make an effort to assist him/her in
locating suitable non-bargainingunit work within the
College.

15.7 Retraining
15.7.1TuitionFee
Wherea personwho was in the Bargaining
Unithas
beenlaidoff by theCollege,pursuant
to the provisions
of Article15,the Collegeagreesto providefor a nominaltuitionfeeof notmorethantwentydollars($20.00)
percourse:
(a)Ministryapprovedprogramsor courses;or,
(b)othercoursesor programsas are mutuallyagreed,
whichthe Collegecurrentlyoffers.Theemployee
must
meet the Collegeenlranceand admissionrequirementsand is subjectto academicpolicies.
15.7.2Durationof Retraining
This retrainingopportunityshall continuefor up to
three(3)yearsfromthedateof layoffor untilsuchperson is recalled,whicheveroccursfirst. Wherea person has not completeda courseor programin which
he/sheis enrolledat the time of recall,the College
shallconsiderwaysof enablingthe individual
to completethe courseor program.
15.7.3Re-employment
Assistance
The Collegeagreesto assistpersonslaidoff fromthe
Bargaining
Unittowardsachievingre-employment
by
providingcareercounselling,
job searchassistance,
and retraining
opportunities
throughthe application
of
existingCollegeservices.

15.8 Contracting Out - Union Notification
lf the College decides to contract out work or services
which are being pedormed by employees at the commencementdate of this Agreementwhich would cause
the layoff or involuntarydisplacementof any employees
covered by this Agreement, the College will notify the
Local Union and OPSEU Head Office four (4) weeks in
advance of the written notice being provided to the
employeesaffected. The processesin Article 15.3 shall
be followed.
15.9 Seniority Lost
Seniorityshall be lost and employmentdeemedto be terminatedif:
-

the employeevoluntarilyquits;
the employeeis dischargedfor cause,unlesssuch discharge is reversedthroughthe grievanceprocedure;
the person is laid off for a period in excess of twelve
(12) months if the person has less than twenty-four
(24) months'continuousemploymentat the time of layoff, or is laid off for a periodin excess of eighteen(18)
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-

monthsif the personhas twenty-four(24) or more
monlhs'continuous
employment
at thetimeof layoff;
the employeeoverstaysa leaveof absenceunlessa
reasonsatisfactory
to the Collegeis given;
theemployee
utilizesa leaveof absencefor otherthan
the reasonfor whichsuchleaveof absencewasgrant_
ed;
the personhavingbeen laid off, fails to notifvthe
Collegeof his/herintentionto returnto work within
seven(7)daysfollowingmailingof a registered
notice
of recall to his/her last recordedadd-resswith the
College;or havingprovidedsuch notification,
if the
personfailsto returnto workwithinten (10)daysfrom
the dateof mailingof suchregistered
noticeof-recall;
the employeeis absentwithoutpriorauthorization
or
approvalfor five (5) consecutive
workingdaysunless
reasonssatisfactory
to the Collegeare subsequently
accepted;
or
the personis laidoff and electsto waiveall rightsof
recalland acceptsseverancepay.

16. EMPLOYEE
EVALUATION
16.1 PerformanceAppraisal
Thecopyof an employee's
performance
appraisal
which
is to be filedon the employee's
recordshailbe givento
theemployeein advance.Theemployee
shalliniiialsuch
appraisalas havingbeenreadwithinseven(7) daysof
receiptof a copyof suchappraisal.lf theemployee
wisn_
es, he/shemayadd his/herviewsto suchapprdisal
with_
in such-seven
(7)dayperiod.A noticeshallbe printedon
the performance_
appraisal
statingThe employ6e's
rights
concerningperformanceappraisalsare found under
Arlicle16.1of the Collective
Agreement.".

16.2 Disciplinary Notice
Each employeeshall receivea copy of any formal disciplinarynoticethat is to be placedin his/herpersonnelfile.
With the consentof the employeeconcerned,notification
shallbe given to the Local Unionthat a disciplinarynotice
is being served on the employee.
16.3 Access to Personnel File
Each employeeshall be entitledto reasonableaccess to
his/her personnelfile in order to examine his/her perlormance appraisalsand disciplinarynotices.
16.4 Removal of Notices from File
Each employee may, once each calendar year, request
the removal of a disciplinarynotice that has been in
his/herofficialpersonnelfile for more than one (1) year.
The removal of such notice shall be at the discretionof
the College. Such discretion shall not be exercised
unreasonably.
17. JOB POSTINGS/PROMOTIONS
17.1 Notices
Noticeshall be postedof a vacancyin a classificationcovered by the Agreementfor a periodof five (5) days at each
Campusand, at the same time,shall be sent to other locations of the College. No outsideadvertisingfor the position shall be conductedand no employeeshall be hired
from outsidethe Collegeuntil the positionhas been posted for the said five (5) days. Such noticeshallcontainthe
payband,hourlyrate range,currentCampus
classification,
location,currenthoursof work,currentshift(s),and an outline of the basic qualifications.Such noticeshall be posted in appropriatelocationsaccessibleto employees. For
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the purposesof this Section,referenceto days shall
excludeSaturdays,Sundays,and statutoryholidays.
Copiesof all postedvacanciesshall be senttb the Loial
UnionPresident
at thetimeof distribution
for posting.
- BargainingUnit
17.1.1Consideration
Employees
Whena vacancyoccursandemployees
withinthe bargainingunit at the Collegeappty,the Coilegeshall
determine
thesuccessful
candidate
basedon thequalifications,
experience
andseniorityof the applicanis
in
relationto the requirements
of the vacantposition.
Wherethe qualifications
and experience
are relatively
equal,seniorityshall govern,providedthe applicani
hasthe necessary
qualifications
andexperience
to futfil the requirements
of the position.
The Collegeneednot considerprobationary
employees.
- Applicant
17.1.1.1 Notification
All applications
will be acknowledged
and all applicantswhoareinterviewed
willbe notifiedof theoutcomeof theirapplication
andthe nameof the successfulinternalapplicant,if any. The Collegewill
notinterview
applicants
fromoutsidethebargaining
unit until it has compliedwith ArticlestZ.t and
17.1.1above.TheCollegewillnotconsider
applicantsfrom outsidethe bargainingunit untilit has
assessedinternalapplicantsand notifiedthem of
the results.
17.1.1.2 Notification- Local Unionpresident
The Collegeshallnotifythe LocalUnionpresident
in writingwhena postinghasbeenfilled.

17.1.2Job Reversal
Wherean employeehas beenselectedfor a posted
vacancyin accordance
withthe provisionhereinand it
is subsequently
determined
by the College,afterdiscussionwiththe employee,
withinsixty(60)calendar
daysfromhis/herassignment
to the classification
that
performthe requirements
he/shecannotsatisfactorily
of the job in question,the Collegewill returnthe
employee
to hidherformerrateandclassification
without loss of seniority. Any furtherdisplacement
of
employees
as a directresultof his/herreturnshallbe
accomplished
by transferring
suchemployees
to their
formerposition,rate,andclassification
withoutlossof
seniorityunless otherwiseagreed upon and such
transfershallnot be the subjectof anygrievance.
17.1.3ResultantVacancies
Thefirstandsecondresultant
vacancies,
if any,arising
postedvacancyinArticle
outof thefillingof a particular
17.1.1shallbe postedandthe sameprovisions
shall
apply. Any furtherresultantvacancieswhich arise
neednot be posted.Wheresuchvacanciesneednot
be posted,the Collegeshall, however,give proper
consideration
to qualifiedbargainingunit employees
priorto fillingsuchposition(s).
- Non-Bargaining
17.1.4Consideration
Unit
Employees
Employees
whoarenotincludedin the bargaining
unit
mayapplyfor postedvacancies
butwillbe considered
only after the applicationof Articles17.1.1and
17.1.1.1. In additionto any otherfactorthat the
Collegeconsiders
relevant,
consideration
willbe given
to servicewiththe College.
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17.2 PromotiorVReclassif
ication
17.2.1FromA permanentposition
An employee
whois promoted
or reclassified
to a higher paybandshallbe paidthe ratefor the newctasdifi_
cationwhichprovidesan increaseof not lessthanthe
nelftwageratestepincreasewhichwouldhavebeen
availableto the.employeein his/herformerpayband.
Wheletheemployee
wasreceiving
themaximumrate,
the increaseshall not be less inan the difference
betweenthe maximumrate and the precedingrate
stepin the.former
payband.The newwagerateshall
notexceedthe maximumrateof the newpayband.
17.2.2FromA Temporaryposition
Whenan employeeis assignedtemporarily
to a clas_
sification,
and thenreceivesa promotion
or reclassifi_
cationto the samepositionor to a positionwhichis
sufficiently
similarin nature,the employee's
wagerate
in thetemporary
classification
willbb u3edto calculate
the new.wage. Othenrrrise
the employee's
last wage
rate in his/herpermanentpositionshall be utilize-d.
Thenewwagerateshallnotexceedthemaximumrate
of the newpayband.
17.3 TemporaryAssignments
17.3.1Temporarypostings
{here the Collegehas at leastfour(4) weeks,notice
of a temporary
vacancyin the bargaining
unitwhichis
expected
to be of morethanfour(4) months'duration,
the Collegeshallpostthe temporaiyvacancyso that
bargaining
unitemployees
can indicatetheir'desire
to
be selectedfor suchvacancy.

Recognizingthat the College reserves the right to
select a person in the bargainingunit or hire a temporary employeeat its discretion,where a bargainingunit
employeeis selectedas a temporaryreplacementthe
employeewill have the rightto returnto his/herregular
positionor its equivalenton the expirationof the temporary assignment. The first resultant temporary
vacancy shall also be posted in accordancewith this
clause if it meets the criteria. lt is understoodthat
none of the clausesof Article 17.1 apply to temporary
vacancles.
17.3.2 Higher Wage Rates
When the dutiesand responsibilities
of a positionwithin a higher rate payband(or havinga highermaximum
salary) are assignedtemporarilyby the Collegeto an
employee,for a period in excess of one (1) working
day, the followingconditionsshall apply:
- the affectedemployeeshall be paid the neld higher
rate in that classificationwhich provides an
increase of not less than the incrementalamount
availableto the employeein the classificationoccupied immediatelyprior to the assignmentproviding
the resultant rate does not exceed the maximum
rate of the new classification;
- where such employeewas receivingthe maximum
rate, the increaseshall not be less than the incremental differentialbetweenthe maximum rate and
the preceding rate in that classificationproviding
that such new rate does not exceed the maximum
rate for the classificationto which he/she is temporarilyassigned.
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17.3.3 Lower WageRates
Whenthe Collegetemporarily
assignsan employee
to
the dutiesand responsibilities
of a positionin a classF
ficationwith a lower rate rangeor maximumsalary
where there is no work reasonablyavailablefor
him/her in the position from which he/she was
assigned,he/sheshall be paid the lowerapplicable
classification
rateto whichhe/shewas assignedafter
the.expiration
of ten (10)consecutive
workingdaysin
suchlowerclassification.
Whenthe Collegetemporarily
assignsan employee
to
the dutiesand responsibilities
of a positionin'a classificationwith a lower rate rangeor maximumsalary
wherethereis workreasonably
available
for him/herin
thatpositionfromwhichhe/shewas assigned,he/she
shallcontinueto be paidat the rateappiicabte
to the
classification
fromwhichhe/shewasassigned.
17.3.4ExcludedPositions
Whel .g Collegetemporarily
assignsan employeeto
the dutiesand responsibilities
of a position'ex6luded
from.the provisions
of this Collective
Agreement,
the
employee'sobligationsto contributeto the regular
monthlyUnion dues under Article5.4 and hii/ner
seniodtyshallcontinueduringthe periodof suchtemporary.assignment
upto a maximumperiodof eight(g)
calendarmonthsunlessextendedby agreement
of th6
LocalUnionandthe College.
17.3.5EmergencyWorkAssignment
The partiesto this Agreementrecognizethat if the
Collegehas beenunsuccessful
in obfaining
Appendix
D employees,Collegeoperationsmay 6quii.e tne
assignment
of workthatnecessitates
full-time'bargaining unit employeesto performwork at another
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campus,which is not the employee'sregularly
circumstances
due to emergency
assignedworkplace
control. Whenthe
beyondthe College'sreasonable
work
Collegehas givennoticeof suchan emergency
the Collegeshalltake intoconsideration
assignment,
the legitimaterequestsof employeesto be excused
would
of suchan assignment
wherethe performance
lf the
causeunduehardshipor seriousinconvenience.
is in excessof forty(40)
workassignment
emergency
kilometresfrom the employee'sregularlyassigned
work location,the employeeshall have the rightto
refusesuchassignment.
17.4 Transfers
that an employeeis to be
Whena Collegedetermines
it will givethe employee
trangferred
betweencampuses,
atleastthree(3)weeks'noticeof thetransfer.ThisArticle
will not applywheretransfersare madepursuantto the
the applicable
layoffprocedures.In suchcircumstances
layoffprocesswillapply.
18. COMPLAINTS/GRIEVANCES
18.1 Definitions
18.1.1CommitteeSecretary
"CommitteeSecretary"meansthe Secretaryto the
Human ResourcesCommitteeof the Councilof
Regents;
18.1.2Day
"Day"meansa calendarday;
18.1.3Union
"Union"meansthe OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union:
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18.1.4 Grievance
"Grievance"
means a complaintin writing arisingfrom
the interpretation, application, admiiristration or
allegedcontraventionof this Agreement.
18.2 GeneralConditions
18.2.1 Time
lf the grievorfails to act within the time limitsset out at
any Complaint or GrievanceStep, the grievancewill
be consideredabandoneo.
18.2.2 No Repty
lf a.nofficialfails to replyto a grievancewithin the time
rrmttsset out at any Complaintor GrievanceStep, the
grievor may submit his/hergrievanceto the next btep
of the grievanceprocedure.
18.2.3 Extensions
At any Complaintor GrievanceStep of the gnevance
procedure,the time limits imposed upon either party
may be extendedby mutualagreement.
18.2.4 Holiday Exclusion
The time limits set out at the Complaintor Grievance
Steps, including the referral to arbitration, shall
excludethe holidayperiod referredto in Article 10.2.
18.2.5 Recognition of Union Representation
At a meeting at any Complaintor GrievanceStep of
the grievance procedure, subject to Article 1g.6 the
employee may be representedby a Union Steward if
the emp_loyee
desiressuch assistance;at Step No. 3 a
Union Staff Representativemay be present at the
requestof either the Collegeor the Union. lt is recognized that at some Colleges and/orCampusestheie
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havebeenelectwhenno Stewards
maybe occasions
ed or selected.In sucha case,Collegesareprepared
of a LocalUnionOfficerin
theattendance
to recognize
placeof the Stewardat meetingsreferredto in this
Agreement.
18.2.6Maintenanceof Wagesfor Time Off
andagreedthatthegrievorandhis/her
It is understood
Stewardor LocalUnionOfficershallnotsufferanyloss
ol paywhen(duringregularworkinghours)theirpresby the grievorand they mustleave
enceis./equested
to attendmeetingsunderthis
theirdutiestemporarily
however,that
Alticle. The Union acknowledges,
employeeshave their regulardutiesto performand
withoutfirstobtaining
theywill not absentthemselves
permissionfrom their immediateSupervisorand
uponreturnto
Supervisor
to theirimmediate
reporting
theirregularduties. In keepingwiththis understandto attendsuch meetingsshallnot be
ing, permission
withCollegeoperatwithheldconsistent
unreasonably
ing requirements.
18.2.7Rights
An employeeshallnot be requiredto appearbeforea
body to
committee,board or other investigating
answerconcerninghis/herconductor performance
to be
opportunity
withoutfirstbeinggivenreasonable
if, as a
by an employeerepresentative
accompanied
he/shemaybe subjectto
resultof his/herappearance,
some written reprimand,assessmentor penalty.
when
However,this provisionshallnot be applicable
an employeeis requiredto appear before his/her
or, in his/herabsence,the perSupervisor
immediate
Officerof
or the Personnel
in
his/her
stead
son acting
the Collegeto answerconcerninghis/herconductor
performance.

18.3 Typesof Grievance
18.3.1GroupGrievance
Wherea numberof employeesin any Collegehave
identical
grievances
andeachemploye6
wouldbe entitled to grieveseparately,
they shali presenta group
grievance-in
writingsignedby eachemployeetb the
DirectorofPersonnel,
or as designated
bytheCollege,
withinflfteen(15) days followingthe occurrenceor
origination
of thecommoncircumitances
givingriseto
the grievancecommencingat Step trto. Z-ot tne
grievanceprocedure.The grievanceshall then be
treatedthroughout
the balanceof thegrievance
proce_
dureas a singlegrievance.
18.3.2Multi-Coilegetssues
Wherethegrievance
pertainsto a numberof Colleges,
separategrievances
shallbe sentto the Directorsol
P.ersonnel
or
designated
personsof each College
.
affectedwith copiesto the Secretaryof the Human
Resources
Committee.
Failing settlement
followingthe Step No. 3 meeting,
suchgrievance
maybe referred
to arbitration
providirig
suchreferralis withinfourteen(14)daysof the receipl
of the StepNo.3 repty.
18.3.3UnionGrievance
TheUnionshallhavetherightto filea grievance
based
on a difference
arisingdirectlyout oi the Agreement
concerning
the interpretation,
application,
adhinistra_
tion or allegedcontravention
of this Agreement.
However,
suchgrievance
shallnot includeinv matter
upon which an employeeis personallyeniifledto
grieve and the regulargrievanceproiedurefor a
grievancepeculiarto an individual
employeeshallnot
be bypassedexceptwherethe Unionestablishes
that
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the employeehas not grieved an unreasonablestandard that is patentlyin violationof this Agreementand
that adverselyaffectsthe rights of personsin the bargainingunit. A Uniongrievanceshall be presentedin
writing,signed by the Local Union Presidentor his/her
designeeto the Directorof Personnelor as designated by the Ctillegeconcerned,withinfoufteen(14) days
after the circumstancesgiving rise to the complaint
have occurred,or have come to or ought reasonablyto
have come to the attention of the Union. The
grievdnceshall then be processedin accordancewith
Step No. 3 of the grievanceprocedure.
18.3.4 College Grievance
The College shall have the right to file a grievance
based on a difference arising directly out of the
Agreementconcerningthe interpretation,application,
administration or alleged contravention of this
Agreement. Such grievanceshall be presentedin writing, signed by the Presidentor his/herdesigneeto the
Local Union Presidentof the Collegeconcernedwith a
copy to the Union Presidentwithin fourteen ('14)days
followingthe occurrenceor originationof the circumstancesgiving rise to the grievance.
The grievanceshall then be processedin accordance
with Step No. 3 of the grievance procedurewith the
appropriate changes. Failing settlement following
Step No. 3 meeting,such grievancemay be referredto
arbitration providing such referral is within foufteen
(14) days of the receiptof the Step No. 3 reply.
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18.4 Classification Grievances
18.4.1 Grievance to College Official
An employee who claims his/her assigned job is
improperlyclassifiedand that he/she should be properly classified to another classification named in
Appendix E(i) or should be classifiedas an atypical
position may present a grievance in writing to the
College official designatedresponsiblefor classification grievances.
The written grievance must specify at least the job
family and payband claimed by the employee to be
appropriate. Where the employee is claiming he/she
should be classifiedin an atypicalposition,the written
grievance must specify the payband requested and
must specifythe job familywhere appropriate.
18.4.1.1 Retroactive Payment
It is understoodthat there shall be no retroactive
paymentpriorto the date of presentationof the written grievanceas specifiedabove.
18.4.2 Grievance Process
18.4.2.1 Step | - Meeting and Information
Provided
The College Officialshall arrangea meetingwithin
fourteen (14) days after receivingthe grievanceto
permit the employee and a Local Union
Representativethe opportunityof makingrepresentations in supportof the grievance.
The College Official shall ensure that the current
Position Description Form (PDF), as per Afticle
7.2.2, is providedat least five (5) days prior to the
meeting. At the meeting,the employee must first
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indicatein writing whether he/she is in agreement
with the PDF and if not what specificdisagreements
he/she has with it. A discussionto resolveany differencesshall then take place. At this meeting,following discussion on the PDF, both parties will
exchange,in writing,core point rating by factor for
the positionin dispute.
18.4.2.2' College Official's Decision
Within fourteen (14) days after the receipt of the
core point rating by lactor from the Union, the
College Officialshall give his/herdecisionin writing.
It is understoodthat the grievancecannot proceed
further until the core point rating by factor and the
specific disagreementson the PDF, if any, have
been received by the College Official, in writing
from the Union.
18.4.2.3 Referral to Arbitration After Step I
Where the grievance has not been resolved at
Step I but there is agreementconcerningthe PDF,
the matter may be referreddirectlyto Arbitrationby
noticein writinggiven to the Collegewithinfourteen
(14) days of the date the grievor should have
receivedthe College'sdecisionunder Step l. The
matterwill be referredto a single arbitratoras provided in Article18.4.3.
18.4.2.4 SteP ll
Where the grievance has not been resolved and
where the grievoris not in agreementwith the PDF
then he/she shall refer the grievance in writing to
the President of the College within fourteen (14)
days of the date he/she received or should have
receivedthe decision.
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The President
or his/herdesigneeshallconvenea
meetingconcerningthe grievancewithinfourteen
(14)daysof the presentation,
at whichthe grievor
shall have an opportunityto be present. The
Presidentor his/herdesigneeshall give his/her
decisionin writing,withinfourteen(14)daysfollowingthemeeting.
18.4.2.5 Referralto ArbitrationAfter Step tl
Where the grievancehas not been resolvedat
Stepll the mattermay be referredto Arbitration
by
noticein writinggivento the Collegewithinfourteen
(14) days of the date the grievorshould have
receivedthe College'sdecisionunderStepll. The
matterwill be referredto a singlearbitrator
as provided in Article18.4.3. On mutualwrittenagreementsignedby the LocalUnionand the College,
the mattershallbe referredto an Arbitration
Board
as providedunderArticle18.4.4.1
.
18.4.3ExpeditedArbitration
Wherethe grievancehas not been resolved,it shall
proceedas hereinprovided:
18.4.3.1 Arbitrators
Any matterso referredto arbitration,
includingany
questionsas to whethera matteris arbitrablepursuantto this process,shallbe heardby one of the
followingspeciallytrainedArbitrators:
G. Brandt
G. Brent
J. Devlin
l. Hunter

B. Keller
R. McLaren
l. Springate

shallbe assignedeitherby agreeThe Arbitrators
by lot. The partiesmay
mentor failingagreement,
addfurther
fromtimeto timeby mutualagreement
namesto suchlist.
All Arbitratorsso addedshall undergoa training
System,to be
sessionon the Classification/Point
jointlydeveloped
and presented
by the parties,and
to
shallundergoreorientation
all currentArbitrators
Systemeverytwo (2)years.
the Classification/Point
18.4.3.2 Time
A singleArbitratorappointedunderthis expedited
processshallcommence
to hearthe matterreferred
(21)daysof his/herappointment
withintwenty-one
whereverpossible,and shall issuea briefwritten
noticeof his/herdecisionwithinfourteen(14)days
of the hearing.Copiesof thedecisionshallbe sent
to the LocalUnion,the College,OPSEUGrievance
andthe Councilol Regents.
Department
18.4.3.3 ArbitrationDataSheet
and
DataSheetmustbe completed
TheArbitration
signedby bothpartiesin advanceof the hearing.
18.4.3.4 InformationtoArbitrators
no
Thefollowingshallbe receivedby theArbitrator
lessthanfourteen(14)dayspriorto the hearing:
the PDF suppliedby the College;
a completedArbitrationData Sheet;
a brief written submissionby the Union describing the grievance and referencingappropriate
section(s)of the PDF;
a brief writtensubmissionby the College.
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The partiesshall delivertheir writtensubmissionsto
the other party at the same time that they are forwarded to the Arbitrator.
No written submissionor materialscan be considered at the hearingthat have not been providedby
the partiesin conformitywith the processset out in
this clause.
18.4.3.5 Site
The hearing will take place at a site mutually
acceptableto the parties. Failing agreement,the
Arbitratorshall selectthe site.
18.4.3.6 Hearing
The partiesagree that the processshall be informal
and that legalisticprocessesnormallyused in conventionalarbitrationshall not be used. Up to three
(3). Management representativesand three (3)
Union representativesmay attendthe hearing. Th6
parties will inform each other no less than five (5)
days in advance who will attend. One (1) person
from each side will be designatedas spokesferson.
The Arbitrator may ask questions of any of the
Union or Management representativespresent.
The spokespersonfor each party may give a summary statementnormallynot exceedingfifteen (15)
minutes at the conclusionof the question period.
While it is generallynot the intent of the pailies to
use an outside legal counsel at an expeditedarbitration hearing,the parties agree that where they
intendto use such counselat the hearing,they shail
notify the other party at least ten (10) days before
the date of the hearing. In additiona transiatormay
be presentif necessary.The side that requeststhe
translatorshall be responsiblefor the cost involved.
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By mutual written agreementfive (5) days in
advance each party may introduce an
to the meeting.
observer/observers
18.4.4ClassificationArbitrationBoard
underArticle18.4.3.1may
appointed
The Arbitrator
to
grievance
shouldbe referred
decidethata particular
an ArbitrationBoard on receiptof the documents
or at
or in Article18.4.3.4
to in Article18.4.3.3
referred
suchreferthe hearing.Eitherpartymayrecommend
to theArbitrator.
ral in its writtensubmission
18.4.4.1 ArbitrationBoardSelection
of the ArbitrationBoardshall be
The chairperson
selectedfrom the list includedin Article18.4.3.1
and the nomineesselectedpursuantto the provisionsof Article18.8.
18.4.5Powersof Arbitratorsin Classification
Grievances
Boardhearinga clasor Arbitration
A singleArbitrator
sificationgrievanceshallhavethe powersset out in
Articles18.7.4lo 18.7.8inclusive.
18.4.5.1 Restrictions
Boardis restrictor Arbitration
ThesingleArbitrator
whetherthe grievor'sPDFaccued to determining
ratelyreflectshis/herassignedjob content(where
whether
exists)and to determining
disagreement
the grievor'sjob is properlyclassifiedpursuantto
thE CAATSUPPORTSTAFFJOB EVALUATION
MANUAL.
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18.4.6 Cost Sharing
The Collegeand the Unionshall each pay one-half(%)
the remunerationand expensesof the chairpersonand
shall each pay the remunerationand expensesof their
nomineeshouldan ArbitrationBoardbe utilized.
18.5 New Classifications
Where a College, acting through the Secretary of the
Human Resources Committee, determines duiing the
term of this Agreementthat a new classificationnot covered in AppendixE is required,the Collegewill advisethe
Unionof such new classification,the duti-esand responsibilities therein and the point rating and the wage rate,
before implementingthe same. lf requested,thebollege
further.agreesto arrange a meeting prior to the impiementationof the new classificationso as to provide the
Union the opportunity of making representationswith
respectto such classificationprovidedany such meeting
shall not delay the implementationof the new classifical
tion for a period in excess of one (1) month beyond initial
advice of the proposedclassification. Where the Union
challengesthe ratesestablishedfor the new classification
and the matteris not resolvedfollowingdiscussionsunder
this Section,the dispute may be referiedto arbitrationin
accordancewith the provisionsof Article 1g.3.3by notice
in writing_given to the College and the Secretaryof the
Human ResourcesCommittee within ten (10) d-aysfollowing any meeting referred to above. Any'arbiiration
board establishedhereundershall be limitedio determining an appropriaterate for the classificationand such rate
must be establishedwith referenceto the existing rate
structurein Appendix E includingthe relationshipot tne
new classificationwith the existingclassifications.Such
rate must be establishedwith referenceto and in accordance with the existing wage band, point rating, and
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of the
structure,includingthe relationship
classification
andratewiththeexistingclassifications
newclassification
and rates.
18.6 WorkingConditionsand Termsof Employment
18.6.1Grievances
in thefolshallbe takenup as a grievance
A complaint
lowingmannerand sequenceprovidedit is presented
giving
withinfifteen(15)daysafterthe circumstances
riseto the complainthaveoccurred,or havecomeor
to havecometo the attentionof the
oughtreasonably
employee.
18.6.1.1 Step1
An employeeshall presenta signedgrievancein
statingthe
writingto his/herimmediateSupervisor
natureof the grievance,the remedysoughtand
specificto identifythe alleged
shallbe sufficiently
Agreement.A meeting
violation(s)
of the Collective
may be held with the Supervisorto discussthe
grievance.
shallgivethe
Supervisor
Theimmediate
grievorhis/herdecision,in writing,withinfive (5)
daysfollowingreceiptof the grievance.
18.6.1.2 Step2
lf the grievoris not satisfiedwith the decisionof
he/sheshallpresent
Supervisor
his/herimmediate
in writingwithinseven(7)daysof
his/hergrievance
the day he/she receivedthe decisionto the
DepartmentHead of the Departmentin which
Headshall
he/sheis employed.The Department
givehis/herdecision,in writing,to the grievorwithlt is agreed,
in seven(7) daysof the presentation.
however,that where an employee'simmediate
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Supervisorand his/her DepartmentHead are one
and the same person, the second step shall be
dealt with at the next level of suoervision.
18.6.1.3 Step 3
Wherethe grievoris not satisfiedwith the decisionat
Step2, he/sheshallpresenthis/hergrievancein writing withinseven (7) days of the date he/shereceived
the decisionto the Presidentof the College.
The Presidentor his/herdesigneeshall convene a
meeting concerningthe grievance,within fourteen
(14) days of the presentation,at which the grievor
shall have an opportunityto be present,and shall
give the grievor his/her decision,in writing, within
seven (7) days followingthe meeting.
18.6.1.4 Grievances - Unsuccessful
Competition
In cases of a grievanceregardingan unsuccessful
competition, the procedures described under
Articles18.6.1.1 to 18.6.1.3 shall apply,exceptthat
the Supervisorreferredto in the foregoingshall be
the immediateSupervisorof the positionfor which
the applicantwas unsuccessfuland where suosequently necessary, that immediate Supervisor's
DepartmentHead.
18.7 Grievance re: Dismissal, Suspension or Layoff
18.7.1 General
Articles 18.7.2 and 18.7.3 apply to an employeecovered by this Agreement who has completed his/her
probationaryperiod, it being understoodthat the dismissal, suspensionor releaseof an employeeduring
the probationaryperiod shall not be the subject of
grievance.

18.7.2 Grievance
An employeewho claims he/she has been dismissed
or suspendedwithoutjust cause or improperlylaid off
or reassignedshall,withinfifteen (15) days of the date
he/she is advised in writing of his/her dismissal,suspension, layoff or reassignment present his/her
grievancein writing to the President,commencingat
Step No. 3 and the President,or his/herdesigneeshall
convenea meetingand give the grievorand the Union
Stewardhis/herdecisionin accordancewith the provisions of Step No. 3 of Article18.6.1.3.A Union Staff
Representativemay be presentat such meetingat the
requestof either the Collegeor the Local Union.
18.7.2.1 Layoff Grievance
An employee claiming improper applicationof
Article 15.4.3,shall state in the grievancethe position(s) and name of incumbent,if any, to which the
employeeclaims entitlement.
The Collegewill providethe PDFs of the positions,
named in the grievance,to the employee within
three (3) days after the filing of the Step 3
grievance.
lf the grievance is processedthrough Step 3, the
written referralto arbitrationshall specify,from the
position(s)originallydesignated,no more than four
(4) positionswhich shall thereafterbe the subject
matterof the grievanceand the arbitration.
18.7.3 Arbitration
lf the grievor is not satisfiedwith the decision of the
President,the grievor shall, within ten (10) days of
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receiptof the President's
decisionby noticein writingto
the Directorof Personnel
or College'sdesignee,refer
the matterto arbitration,
as providedin thisAgreement.
18-7.4Powers
TheArbitration
Boardshallhavethosepowersset out
inthe CollegesCollectiveBargainingAct, 1990.
18.7.5Limitations
TheArbitration
Boardshallnot be authorized
to alter,
modify or amend any part of the terms of this
Agreementnor to make any decisioninconsistent
therewith
norto dealwithanymatterthatis nota proper matterfor grievanceunderthisAgreement.
18.7.6ArbitrationBoardPower
The ArbitrationBoard may disposeof a grievance
withoutfurthernoticeto any personwho is notifiedof
the hearingandfailsto appear.
18.7.7 Maiority Decision
Thefindingof the majorityof the Boardas to the facts
andas to the interpretation,
application,
administration
or allegedcontravention
of the provisionsof this
Agreement,
shallbe finaland bindinguponall parties
concerned
including
the employee(s)
andthe College.
18.7.8Cost Sharing
TheCollegeandthe Unionshalleachpayone-half(%)
the remuneration
and expensesof the Chairperson
of
theArbitration
Boardandshalleachpaythe remunerationand expensesof the personit appointsas its
nominee.

18.8 ArbitrationProcedure
18.8.1Referralto Arbitration
arisingfromthe interpretaIn the eventanydiflerence
or allegedcontravenadministration
tion,application,
sethas not beensatisfactorily
tion of'thisAgreement
the matprocedure,
grievance
tledunderthdforegoing
writinggivento the other
ter shallthen,by notiCe-in
receiptby-the
partywithinten (10)daysof the.date.of
at Step
Official
College's
the
6t
de'cision
the
irievor of
as provided'
No.3, be referredto arbitration
18.8.2Arbitrators
Any matterso referredto arbitration,includingany
shallbe
qu6stions
as to whethera matteris arbitrable,
persons'
(3)
three
of
Board
Arbitration
an
heardby
whichBoardshallbe selectedas follows:
- The ChairPerson shall be selected from the
followinglist:
M. Bendel
G. Brent
H. D. Brown
J. Devlin
R. Howe
B. Keller

A. M. Kruger
R. MacDowell
M. Picher
P.Picher
G. Simmons

by agreeshallbe assignedeither
TheChairperson
may
by lot. The partie-s
mentor,failingagreement,
addfurther
fromtimeto timeby mutualagreement
namesto suchlist;
the College
Followingselectionof a Chairperson,
withits
appointee
appoint
each
shall
the
Union
and
in ten (10)daysthereafterand forthwithnotifythe
if the
otherpartyanOtne Chairperson.However,.
by
and Unionmutuallyagreeto arbitration
Collegje

a. sole Arbitrator,(prior to selection of a
unatrperson)
he/sheshallbe selectedfromthe list
and the otherprovisionsreferringto an Arbitration
Boardshallappropriately
apply.
18.8.2.1 PersonsExcluded
No personshallbe appointedas a memberof an
ArbitrationBoard who is, or was within six (6)
monthspriorto his/herappointment
an emplovee
or
is or has within six (6) monthsprior to nislner
appointment,
acted as solicitor,counsel,advisor.
agentor representative
of eitherof the partiesor
the..College
concerned.Any Chairpeison
who
declinesto act on five (5) consecutive
occasions
shallbe removedfrom the list and a replacement
selectedby mutualagreement
of the pariies.

19. DURATION
This Agreementshall continuein full force and effect until
the 31lt day of August, 2000, and shall continue automaticallythereafterior the annual periodsof one (1) year
each unless either party notifiesthe other in writing of its
desireto amend or modifythe Agreement.
Noticeto bargainshall be in accordancewith the Colleges
Collective Bdrgaining Act, 1990, and following receipt of
noticeto bargiin the partiesshall meet within thirty (30)
days followin-gsuch notice or such other time as may be
agreed to.
EXECUTEDat TORONTO,ONTARIO,this 30th dav of
March,1998.
For the Ontario Council of Regents for the Colleges of
AppliedArts and Technologywith respectto and on behalf
oi Collegesof AppliedArts and Technology
BrianTamblyn
Louise Bardswich
Glenn Toikka
Cindy BleakneY
Doug Demeo

Nicole Perreault
Sandi Johnson
lan McArdle
John Farrell

Union
Forthe OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Jay Jackson
Larry Sauer
Jean Crawford
MarilouMartin
Betty Cree

Gord Wright
Ruth Hamilton
BrianGould
Leah Casselman
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September
23,1997
Ms.LeahCasselman
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

May16,'t984
Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
OPSEU
DearMr.O'Flynn:
STAND.BY

DearMadam:
REDCIRCLERATES
Certainemployeeswithin the bargainingunit as of
September1, 1997enjoyed"redcircle"ratespaiddue to
specialcircumstances
including
transfersto positions
within the bargaining
unit. To the extentthosespecialcircumstancescontinueduring the term of the Collective
Agreement,
the employeesin questionshall continueto
enjoysuch"redcircle"ratesand the centsper hourdifferentialovertheirrespective
ratesandthethencurrentapplicableclassification
rateshallapply,subjectto the reduction
(or elimination)
of suchredcircleratesby the lesserof 10
centsper houror the elimination
of such"redcircle,'rate.
effective
fromSeptember
1, 1999.
Theconditions
set out hereinshallalsoapplyto bargaining
unitemployees
at AlgonquinCollegecurrenflyreceivinga
bilingual
allowance.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee

thatit is
duringnegotiations,
Thiswillconfirm,as discussed
not the intentof the Collegesto requireemployeesto
timeat homewhilenotworking.
engagein "stand-by"
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce,
Secretary
StaffAffairs Committee

Mr.J. Clancy
President
OPSEU

August28,1987

DearSir:

August 27, 1981
Mr.Sean O'Flynn,President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
'1901Yonge Street
Toronto.Ontario
DearSir:

LETTEROF INTENTARTICLE5.2
TheSupportStaffCollective
Agreement
nowprovides
a 15hourformula,underArticle5.2,for timeofffor localUnion
businessat Collegeswith SupporlStaffcomplements
of
350 or more. This will confirmour understanding
that
MohawkCollegeand NorthernCollegewill be considered
to be collegesto whichthisformulawillapplyfor the durationof thisAgreement.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

LESS THAN 12 MONTHPOSITIONS
It is recognizedthat the Collegeshave positionswithin the
bargaining unit from time to time that, because of the
natureof the servicerendered,requirestaffingfor less than
twelve(12) monthsa year. In such a case, where less than
full time employmentis identifiedpriorto the time of hiring
such employees,the College may effect a layoff of such
employeesfor a periodof up to but not exceedingthree (3)
monthsin any employmentyear without regardto the provisions of the CollectiveAgreement. Notwithstandingthe
foregoing, seniority and service shall accumulate for all
purposesunderthe CollectiveAgreementduringsuch period of layoff. This provisionshall have no applicationwhere
the employeein lieu of layoff hereunderhas been granted
a leave of absence in which case Article 14.2 shall have
application.
Priorto postingsuch a position,the Collegeshall notifythe
Local Union of the circumstancesand, where the Local
Union requiresdiscussionand explanationas to the basis
for such a positionbeing reducedto less than a twelve (12)
month basis, it may requesta meetingwith the College,at
which time a full explanationof the circumstancessurroundingthe designationof the positionshall be given.
Yourstruly,
A.M. Pesce,
Secretary,Staff Affairs Committee
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August28' 1987
Mr.Jamescrancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto.Ontario

August30, 1985
Mr.JimClancy
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
'|901YongeStreet
Ontario
Toronto,

DearSir:

DearSir:

TIME.OFF.ST.LAWRENCE
COLLEGE

EMPLOYEES
RECLASSIFIED

Thiswillconfirmthe parties'agreement
on the application
of Article5.2 of the Collective
Agreement
at St. Lawrence
College.

reachedduringthe
This will confirman understanding
the statusof employeesaffected
concerning
negotiations
system.
ol the newclassification
by the implementation

Sincethere are two (2) OPSEUlocalsat St. Lawrence
College;
the CollegewillpermitLocat418 up to eight(8)
hoursper weekand Local419 up to seven(7) hoursper
week,to a maximumof fifteen(15)hoursper weekat the
Collegeas a whole,underArticle5.2.

of
that,followingthe finalimplementation
It is understood
of
system,and the implementation
the new classification
thenewwagerateson June1, 1986,theremaybe a numwhoseexistingwage ratesare above
ber of incumbents
the new rates. We have agreed that, effective
September1, 1986,the salariesof thosepersonswill be
withthe existingLetterof Intent
dealtwith in accordance
concerningRed CircleRates. This will recorda further
thosepersons.
concerning
understanding

It is agreedthat, duringthe term of the Agreement,
this
arrangement
regarding
timeoffwillcontinue.However,
the
financialobligationof the Collegewill be limitedto the
amountof twelve(12)hours.
The Collegewillbilleachunionlocalfor one-quarter
(%)of
the hoursactuallyused.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

a
receiving
thatwheresuchan employee,
It is understood
to anotherpositionwithinthe
RedCircleRate,is promoted
samejobfamilyto whichRedCircleRatesapplyas a result
system,the
of the newclassification
of the implementation
Red Circle
personpromotedwill receivethe appropriate
Ratefor the positionto whichthe employeehasbeenpromoted.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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Mr.Jim clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario

August 28' 1987

DearSir:
COMPUTER
GROUP- RECLASSIFICATION
This will recordcertainunderstandings
arrivedat during
negotiations.
Incumbents
as of May31, 19g6in the Computer
classifica_
tions;Computer
Operators
A; B; programmers
A; B andC;
Programmer
AnalystA; B and C; anOTechnicalSuppori
Specialist,
shall receivethe negotiatedincreaseetteitive
September1, 1987 as if reclalsification
had not taken
place. The increasewill not be reducedby the red circle
amount.
On September1, 1988the aboveemployees
will receive
the samemonetary(as opposedto perci;ntage)
increase
as employeesin the classification
who commenced
employment
afterMay 31, 19g6and the red circlereduc_
tionswill be appliedto the differential
betweentheirnew
rateandthe correctratefor the classification.

October1, 1989
Mr.J. Clancy
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario
M4S225
DearSir:
CHILDCARE
opporThe partiesagreethat it is importantto encourage
tunitiesfor childcarefor membersof the Ontariocollege
community.
to discusswith their
Individualcollegesare encouraged
LocalUnionrelatedissuesat the locallevel.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairs Committee

Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario

October1, 1989

June23,1993

DearSir:

Mr.J. Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
1901Yonge Street
Toronto,Ontario
M4S 225
DearSir:

VDT& EERC
This will recordcertainunderstandings
reachedduring
negotiations
for a renewalof the SupportStaffCollectiv6
Agreement,
withrespectto the newArticle13.4.
Wherethe UnionCollege/Campus
Committee
is unableto
reachagreementconcerningadditionalemployeesto be
affectedby Articles13.4.2and13.4.3,it is understood
that
eitherthe Collegeor the LocalUnioncan referthe matter
to the Employee/Employer
Relations
Committee
for further
discussion.
It is alsounderstood
thattheColleges
willprovidetheLocal
Unions,on request,reasonable
inlormati6n
respecting
the
locationsof VDT equipmentin use by employeesin the
bargainingunit in the Colleges,and the clissifications
of
employeesengagedin its use. Such requestsshall be
made within sixty (60) days after ratificationof the
Agreementand the Collegeswill respondwithoutundue
delay.
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce
Secretary
StudenVStaff
AffairsCommittee
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LONG TERM DISABILITYPLAN
This is to confirm the understandingreached at negotiationsthat the Councilof Regentsagreesto amend the Long
"total disTerm DisabilityPlan such that the definitionof
ability"for the first two year period during which benefits
may be payable shall mean the inabilityof the disabled
employeeto perform the duties of his/her position. After
"totaldisthe first two years that benefitsmay be payable,
perform
the duties of any
ability"shall mean the inabilityto
position for which the employee is suited by training or
experience.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle

Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

September23,1997

Ms. Leah Casselman
President

OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

positionsin Payband4 are considered,etc. The employee
will be assignedto the first positionidentifiedpursuantto
this sequence for which he/she can satisfactorilyperform
the core duties and responsibilities
of the job.
Yourstruly,
L McArdle

Secretary
Human
Resources
Committee

DearMadam:
.
LAYOFF/RECALL
. BUMPING
PROCESS
For clarity,the partiesagreethat the followingexample
demonstrates
the generaisequenceof assignment
which
occurspursuant
to Article15.4.3.
A.ssuming
thata ClerkGeneralC in payband6 tsto be laid
off and no vacantpositionexistsin the ClerkGeneralC
classification
or in Payband6, the employeeis firstconsideredto replacethe mostjuniorempioyeein nis/herpiy_
band.. lf the employeecannotsatisfactorily
perform'the
core.dutiesand responsibilities
of the job, then he/sheis
considered
to.replacethenextmostjuniorpersonin his/her
payband,and so on. Onceall positionsin the employee,s
paybandthat are held by lesssenioremplovees
are con_
sidered,and it is determined
thattheempioyee
cannotsat_
isfactorily
pedormthecoredutiesandresponsibilities
of the
job,vacanciesin payband5 are consideied.Assuming
no
in.payband
5 exist,the positionnetdOy
,sytgllg.vacancies
senioremployeein payband5 is considered.if
lle l_east
the ClerkGeneralC cannotsatisfactorily
performthe core
dutiesand responsibilities
of thejob, the positionheld by
the.nextmostjunioremployeein payband'S
is considereci,
3ngs9 on untitail positionshetdby lesssenioremployees
in Payband5 are considered.lf noneare suitable,vacant
110
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September
23,1997

Ms Leah Casselman
President

OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork.Ontario
M3B3P8
DearMadam:
CONTRACTING
OUT
It is agreedthatno bargaining
unitmemberwho hascom_
pletedthe probationary
periodwill be releasedfrom the
College's
employas a directresultof the Collegecontracting out his/herwork.

The Collegewill not providewages or benefitsto the
duringthe leave.
employee
willexpireon August31, 2000'
Thisletterof understanding
but shouldthe partiesnot have reacheda new collective
by thatdate,the lettershallcontinueto operate
agreement
of Settlementbeing
until the earlierof a Memorandum
enteredintoor thereis a rightto strikeor lock-out.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Commiftee
HumanResources

However,contracting
out to an employerwho will employ
the employeewith comparableterms and conditionioi
employment
is nota breachof thisletterof understanding.
An employeegivennoticeof layoffor reassignment
as a
resultof his/herworkbeingcontracted
outmayelectto take
an unpaidleaveof absenceof up to one (1) year,in order
to accepta job offeredby the contractor.The leave will
beginon the datethatthe employeecommences
employmentwiththe contractor.lf the employeewishesto return
to the College,he/shemustprovideat leastone hundred
and twenty(120)calendardays writtennoticeof his/her
intention
to returnat the endof the leave.
TheCollegewillthenapplyArticle
1S.4.3,
as appropriate.
lf
no positioncan be identified
pursuantto Article15.4.3,no
new.notice
of layoffunder15.4.4.1needbe providedto the
employee.
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october21, 1992
Mr.F.Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:

such retentionof serviceshall
vacation.lt is understood
periodor seniorinot be creditedtowardsthe probationary
ty. The Collegemay startthe employeeat a step higher
payband.
thanthe startrateon the appropriate
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Committee
HumanResources

JOB POSTINGS.
OTHERCOLLEGES
Thisis to confirmthe understanding
reachedat bargaining
thatin the eventof a vacantpositio=n
in the bargaini-ng
unit
whicha Collegeadvertises
outsidethe ColleqJina riewstradejournat,the Coilegewiilfix suchposiplfgr^ol,oth.gr
flonsro the HumanResources
Directorof all Collegesand
OPSEU. The HumanResourceDirectorsshallprivide a
copyto theirLocalUnionpresident.At thetimean employ_
ee is.laidoff and providedthe individual
choosesto retain
recall.rights.,
theCollegewillassisttheindividual
to prepare
a portfolioin orderto facilitateplacementin appropnate
vacancies.Suchportfoliosmay includesuchttiingsas a
performance
appraisal,
resume,skillsassessment,
current
PDF and circumstances
whichtriggeredthe layoff. The
Colleggwillsendthe portfotio
to an-y'Cottege
requested
by
the individual.TheCollegeagrees[o considerportfolios
in
for approprialevacanciesat its Coilege
:l:.,Lo::91"]g!
wnrchareadvertised
outsidetheCollegein a newspaper
or
othertradejournal,for the durationotlneir recallrights.
the Coilegewith a. vacancyhire an emptoyee
:l9rLq
rnrougnrneaboveprocess,thenthe employeeshalireiain
all past servicefor purposesof benefitentiflementanO
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November
14,1991
Mr. F. Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
DIRECTOPERATING
GRANTSFROMTHEMINISTRY
OF COMMUNITY
AND SOCIALSERVICES
Thepartiesagreethatpriorto a Collegemakingthe deter_
mrnattonas to how it intendsto allocateany Direct
OperatingGrantreceivedfrom the Ministryot Coinmunity
and SocialServicesfor childcarecentres,ine Coltegeani
the LocalUnionshalldiscusssuchallocation
at a nieeting
of the UnionCollege/Campus
Committee
(Arti;le4.2).
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StatfAffairsCommittee

October1. 1989
Mr.J. Clancy
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario
M4S2Z5
DearSir:
FROM
AND SERVICES
TRANSFEROF PROGRAMS
ST.LAWRENCE
TO LA C|TE
COLLEGES
ANDALGONQUIN
COLLEGNLE
thatthe creationof the new French
The partiesrecognize
andit requires
Language
Collegeis a uniquecircumstance,
The
thatcertainissuesmustbe dealtwithin negotiations.
partiesrecognizethat the specificsof some matterswill
only becomeapparentwhenthe particularprogramsand
servicesto be offeredat La Cit6 coll6gialeare identified.
The partiesagreeas follows:
(A) (1) La Cit6 coll6gialeshalldeterminethe numberof
supportstaffpositionsnecessaryin the College.
until
Fromthedateof thisLetterof Understanding
September1, 1992,suchpositionsshallbe poston
ed in all three(3) Colleges.The information
postingsshallconformto that requiredby Article
Agreement.Up to three(3)
17.1of the Collective
monthspriorto the first day of classesofferedby
La Cit6coll6giale
suchpostingsshallremainposted for a periodof fifteen(15)workingdays. The
normalpostingperiodof five (5) workingdays
shallapplythereafter.
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(2) Prior to the first day of classesofferedby La Cit6
coll6gialethe followingproceduresapply:
(a) Employees who hold the same job at their
existing college as that for which they apply
shall be grantedthe position. When more than
one such applicantmeets the requirementsof
the position,the selectionshall be made on the
basis of the employee's seniority at his/her
presentcollege.
(b) Employees who apply from the two (2)
Colleges whose present classificationis the
same as that of the posted position,and who
have the necessaryexperienceand qualifications shall be grantedthe positionnext. Where
more than one such applicant meets the
requirements of the position, the selection
shall be made on the basis of the employee's
seniorityat his/herpresentcollege.
(c) Employees who apply from the two (2)
Collegeswhose presentclassificationis in the
same paybandas the postedpositionand who
have the necessaryexperienceand qualifications shall be considerednext. Where more
than one such applicant meets the requirements of the position, the selection shall be
made on the basis of the employee'sseniority
at his/herpresentcollege.
(d) Other employeeswho apply from the two (2)
Collegesshall be considerednext, utilizingthe
same criteriaas in (c) above.
(e) The proceduresin (a) through (d) above shatl
be followed prior to persons being hired from
elsewhere.
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(3) Fromthe first day of classesofferedby La Cit6
1, 1992,job opportuniuntilseptember
coll6giale
ties arisingat La Cit6coll6gialeshallcontinueto
be postedat all three (3) Colleges.Applicants
from the two (2) Collegesfrom whichprograms
shallbe conand servicesare beingtransferred
sideredequallywith employeesof La Cit6 coll6giale in accordancewith the criteriaset out in
the rightsspecifiedin
Article17.1.1. However,
paragraphs
2(a)and 2(b)aboveshallcontinueto
takeprecedence.
whotransfer
(4) Employees
fromthetwo (2)Colleges

shallnotbe requiredto serve
to La Cit6coll6giale
periodand will immediatelybe
a probationary
creditedwith their existingserviceand seniority'
Agreement'
for all purposesunderthe Collective
period
whoarewithinthe probationary
Employees
at the time of transfermay be requiredto comfollowingthetransfer.
pletetheirprobation

of oneof thetwo(2)Colleges
(5) Wherean employee

acceptsa positionat La Cit6 coll6gialeand it is
determinedby the College,after
subsequently
discussionwith the employee,withinsixty (60)
workingdays from his/hertransferthat he/she
performall of the requirecannotsatisfactorily
the employee's
mentsof the positionin question,
priorCollegeshallreturnthe employeeto his/her
withoutlossof serformerrateand classification
of
vice and seniority.Any furtherdisplacement
as a directresultof his/herreturnshall
employees
suchemployees
by transferring
be accomplished
to their former position,rate and classification
unlessotherwithoutlossof serviceandseniority,
wiseagreedupon,and suchtransfershallnot be
the subjectof anygrievance.
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(6) Wherean employeehas transferred
to La Cit6
coll6giale
fromone of the two (2) Colleges,such
employeeshallhavethe rightto fill a vicancy in
the Bargaining
Unitat the collegefromwhichihe
employee
was originally
transfeired
withintwo (2)
years of the transfer,where the vacancyis noi
filled internallyby a bargainingunit eniployee.
uucn an emptoyeeshall be appointedto the
vacancybeforeotherexternalapplicants,
provid_
ed the employeehas the necesiaryexperience
and qualifications
to fulfilthe requiremenis
of the
positionconcerned.Continuousservice and
seniority
withbothinstitutions
shallbe credited.
(B) TheaffectedColleges
willstriveto achievethetransfer
of programsand servicesso that suchtransferdoes
notcausethe layoffof employees.
(c)(1) On or beforeJanuary1, 1990,two (2) iointtask
forceswillbe established,
as follows:
(a)one(1) person appointedby Atgonquin;
one(1) personappointed
by OpSEUL6cal4.t6:
one(1)personappointed
j
by La Cit6coil6giate
one(1)personappointed
by OpSEUon b-ehatf
of the newUnionLocalat La Cit6coll6giale.
(b)two (2) personsappointedby St. Lawrence;
one(1)person
appointed
byOpSEULocal418;
one(1)personappointed
byOpSEULocat419i
one(1)personappointed
by La Cit6coll6giatej
one(1)personappointed
by OpSEUon behatf
of the newUnionLocalat [a Cit6coll6giale.

(2)The functionsof the task lorces shall be to:
(a) make recommendationsto assist the affected
Collegesto facilitatethe movementof employees to La Cit6 coll6giale;
(b) make recommendationsto assist the affected
Colleges as to the means of accommodating
the reassignmentof employeeswho have not
transferredto La Cit6 coll6giale,and as to possible retrainingor other strategiesin connection therewith;
(c) without limiting the foregoing, make recommendations as to other local strategies that
might be adopted by the affectedCollegesto
assist employeesin adjustingto the effect of
the creationof La Cit6 coll6giale.
(D) In order to facilitatethe transitionof SupportStafffrom
Algonquinand St. Lawrenceinto La Cit6 coll6giale,an
employeewho transfersto La Cit6 coll6giale,underthe
provisionsof this letter and whose work locationis more
than eighty(80) kilometresdistantfrom the employee's
previouswork locationshall be reimbursed(once only,
for necessary expenses incurred in transporting tle
employee's household furniture and effects to a res;dence near such new work location up to a rna.xrir.r
amount of $1,000.00. Packingand insurancedrac'F6
shall not qualifyas an expensefor reimbursencn arposes.To qualifyfor reimbursement,
such rW
t
residenceand expense incurredas a resuh r-d :rl
placewithinone (1) year of the transler.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Staff Affairs Committee
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November2g,19g9
Mr.J. Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario
M4S 225

October2'l. 1992
Mr. F. Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicSeruiceEmployeesUnion
100 LesmillRoad
NorthYork.Ontario
M3B 3P8

DearSir:

Dear Sir;

TRANSFER
OF EMPLOYEES
TO LA C|TE
COLLEG|ALE
Thiswillreaffirmourcommitment
to faciritate
thetransferof
in borhbargaining
unitsto La Cit6coil6giate.tn
:lploy9""
panlcutar,we will make every effortto ensure
that no
employees
will be laidoff as a directresultof the creation
of La Cit6cott6giate.
President
Algonquin
President
La Cit6cotl6giale
President
St. Lawrence

NEWLYCREATEDCOLLEGESAND/OR PROGRAM
RELOCATIONS
The partiesagree to the establishmentof a task force after
the announcementof a new college,or of a program relocation from one College to another by directive of the
Ministryof Collegesand Universities,or by joint agreement
between the Colleges, which would displace five (5) or
more SupportStaff employees. The parties recognizethe
principlesand process establishedin Article 14.7 and further recognizethat the specificsof some matterswill only
become apparent when the particularprograms and services to be offeredat the Collegehave been identified.
The joint task force will be comprisedas follows:
one (1) person appointedby each affectedcollege
one (1) personappointedby the O.P.S.E.U.local at
each affected college
one (1) person appointedby the new college (where
applicable)
for the union
one (1) personappointedby O.P.S.E.U.
local at the new college (whereapplicable)
one (1) person appointedby the Councilof Regents
one (1) person appointed on a provincial basis by
O.P.S.E.U.
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Thefunctionsof the taskforceshallbe to:
a) recommend
meansto facilitatethe movementof the
unit
membersto anothei"ofr"sl;
_, recommend
-b993!]!S
D/
strategies
to achievethisobj6ctive;
c) make recommenJations-io
issi"i"iii["ining
unit
memberswhochooseto transferin aOlliting
to
anoth_
er college;
d) and makerecommendations
to assistbargaining
unit
memberswho havenot transferreO
wiin rLtraining
'
or
otherstrategies
to dealwithdislocati;;.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee

November
14,1991
Mr.F.Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
This will conlirmthe parties,agreementthat for those
employeesfor whomthe ownership/lease
and use of an
automobile
is a conditionof employment,
the Collegewill
pay, to a maximumof one hundredand twentydollars
($,120.00)
peryear,thedifference
betweenprivateautomo_
bile insuranceand commercialautomobil'e
insurance,if
theemptoyee's
insurer.Theemptoyee
wiltpro_
Iggiilgd.Py
vlcleto the Collegeproofof the differentiitt-romhisiher
Insurer.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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September
23,1997
Ms.LeahCasselman
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
'100Lesmill
Road
NorthYork.Ontario
M3B3P8
DearMadam:

September23,1997
Ms. Leah Casselman
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
100 LesmillRoad
North York,Ontario
M3B 3P8
Dear Madam:

LUMPSUMPAYMENT
On September
1, 1998,all regularfull-timemembersof the
Unit on payroilwiil receivea tump
:ylp9lPl{largaining
sumof $300.00,to be paidon thefirstpayperiodfollowing
thatdate.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee

CONFLICT BETWEEN BOOKLET AND ORIGINAL
SIGNEDVERSION
It is understoodthat in the case of conflict between this
booklet and the original signed CollectiveAgreement,the
originalsigneddocumentwill prevail.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Human ResourcesCommittee
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September
29,1997
Ms. LeahCasselman
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

23,1997
SePtember
Ms.LeahCasselman
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

DearMadam:

DearMadam:

SUPPLEMENTARY
LISTOFARBITRATORS

SCHEDULING
GRIEVANCE

Thepartiesagreethattheymayfromtimeto timeestablish
a sup.plementary
list of arbitratorswho will be placedon
suchlist by mutualagreement.An arbitrator
shallremain
on rne.suppternentary
list for two (2) years from date of
appotnrment.
lf thearbitrator
remainsmutuallyacceptable,
he/sheshallbe movedto the perman"nt-tist'"t
that time.
Theinitialsupplementary
listisi
HelenFinley
WilliamKaptan
LorrettaMikus
MortMitchnick
MaureenSaltman
SusanTacon
GuyThorne
KevinWhitaker

The partiesagree that neitherof the local partiescan
refuse a tentative arbitrationdate set by the Joint
suspenfor a dismissal,
Committee
Scheduling
Grievance
sion or layoff grievancemore than two (2) times for the
samecase.
willbe dealtwithby
requestsfor adjournments
Subsequent
the confirmedarbitratoras appropriateto the circumstances.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Committee
HumanResources

Thesearbitratorsshallbe deemedto havebeenplacedon
the supplementary
tisteffectiveSeptember
i, i Sgz.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee
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September29,1997

Ms.LeahCasselman
President
On-tario
PublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NofthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

to siton thecommittee.
pargshallappointfour(4)members
fortimespentby represenTheCollegeshallbe reimbursed
withArticle5.1.2.
in accordance
tativeson thecommittee
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Committee
HumanResources

DearMadam:
JOINTCOMMITTEE
The partiesagreeto establisha joint committee
to explore
changesto rheexistinggenderneutratctassifi_
:::ll|eytrgl
caron systemto facilitatethe estaltishment
of a multi_
skittedworkforceand enhancethe
of existing
ib;;;;;ity
supportstaff.
Thecommittee
shallconsider:
compilingexistingjob ctasses;
establishing
broaderbasedjob classes;and
wnetnerchangesareappropriate
to improvesupport
of collegeservicesandeducation.
The committeeshall reportback to their principals
on the
rhatthe principatswiil thln ltt"nipt to agree
lllef_tanding
on
a processfor implementing
anyof thejointrecommencta_
tionsof the committee.
1
:*r.

The firstmeetingof the committee
willoccurwithinone (1)
year from the date of ratificationof tne
alieement. Each
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September
29,'tggz
Ms.LeahCasselman
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmiilRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearMadam:
ARTICLE15.5.1. SEVERANCE
PAY
Foreaseof reference
in.applying
Article15.5.1,the parties
haveagreedto summarize
ihe c-unent
""*i"n"" pay
gations under the Emptoyment StandardsAci, oblias ot
September1, 1997,tor 6mfitoyees
wittrmoiethanfive (5)
yearsof employment,
recognizing
that referenceshould
arwaysDemadeto theAct,andtheActis subjectto amend_
mentsfromtimeto time.
Employees
with morethan five (5) yearsof employment
are entitledto receiveseverancepay equalto the erirptoy_
wagesfor a regulariro'n_ori"rtiml
work week
.e.e'srgqu.l.ar
umes
(x)thenumberof yearsof employment
to a maximum
of twenty-six(26) week-s.A partiafyelr ot employmentis
proratedby month.

choosesto retainrecallrights,the employlf the employee
is paid out whenthe employee's severanceentitlement
ee'srecallrightshaveexpiredor at anytimethe employee
choosesto waiverecallrights.
lf an employeewho has chosento retainrecallrightsis
recalled,the severancepaymentis retained
subsequently
by the College.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Committee
HumanResources

Employees
with morethan five (5) yearsof employment
who are laidoff may electto recdive'their
severance
enti_
rementpursuant
to theAct. lf suchan electionis madethe
employeeis deemedto have waivedhis/herrecall rights
underthe Collective
Agreement.
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OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

23,1997
September
Ms.LeahCasselman
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
'.|00LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

DearMadam:

DearMadam:

Ms. Leah Casselman
President

September
23,1gg7

ACCRUALOF SERVICE
ANDSENIORITY
llg Oartiesagreethat to the extentthat Artictes8.1.4.1,
contain
timitations
onin"'"t"rr"t
:.!^?,?d.11..Zmay
v-ice,seniorityor vacation,duringperiodsot liO, of ser_
illnessand theselimitationsare t-oJndio uioi"t" WCB,or
tn" Ontario
RightsCode. the emptoy"i igi""lio
I,rf*.
hotd the
Unionharmlessfrom any penaltiesor.O"rL!""
that may
be assessedagainsttne Uhion"" " i""rrt oi"sircn
rinding.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee

THE USEOF THE
REGARDING
CLARIFICATION
WORD"PERSONS"
It is agreedbetweenthe partiesthatthe reasonindividuals
afterbeinglaidoff,is to clarify
are referredto as "persons"
are those
that the rightsthat remainfor such individuals
andto avoidconfusion
thatarespecifiedin the agreement,
enioysuchas vacation,
as to the rightsthat "employees"
benefitsand holidayentitlement.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Committee
HumanResources

September
23,'lggz
Ms.LeahCasselman
President
OntarioPublicSeruiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearMadam:
BENEFIT
PLAN
The^
of
Regents
agreesto haveits representatives
meet9ouncil
withdesignatedrepresentatives
ot opsEu to receive
pertinentinformationconcerningOpSiU,s-proposal
to
implement
a jointtrusteedbenefit"ptan.
O;; il.,i.infor,n"_
provided,
theCounbii;i
R;s;i; asrees
!91 ll" been
ro
consider
the materiatand provideOpSEd;iil a written
decisionconcerning
the implement"tion
oJ"rJ a plan.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee

APPENDIX
A
COMMITTEE
JOINTINSURANCE
SUPPORTSTAFF
Nameol Committee
The Committeeshall be referredto as the Joint
(SupportStaff).
Insurance
Committee
Purposeof the Committee
The purposeof the Committee
is to facilitatecommunications
betweentheCouncilof RegentsandOPSEU
on the subjectof group insuranceapplicableto the
SupportStaff BargainingUnit, includingBasic Life,
Supplementary
Life lnsurance,ExtendedHealth
Insurance,
LongTermDisabilityInsurance,
the Dental
Planandsuchothernegotiated
benefits
thatmay,from
timeto time,be included
in theGroupInsurance
Plan.
Nothingherein shall preventthis Committeefrom
meetingjointly with any comparableCommittee,if
concerning
theAcademic
StaffBargaining
established,
Unit should it be mutuallyagreed betweenthis
Committee
and suchotherCommittee.
It is understood
thatthegroupinsurance
benefits
to be
providedto employees
and the costsharingarrangementsshallbe as set out in the applicable
Collective
Agreementand the mattersfor consideration
by this
Committee
shallbe onlvas set out in thesetermsof
reference.
Compositionof the Committee
The Committee
shallbe composedof an equalnumber of representatives
from the Counciland OPSEU
withnotmorethaneight(8) representatives
in total.
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At meetings
of the Committee
eachpartymay be
by
up.to
two
resource
(z).
fers6nstopro_
3|":T!j!igq
vrqe
acruartat
or other

technicaladvice. Additionally,
when.necessary
representatives
of the insurance
car_
ner shailattendmeetingsto provideinformation
but
shallnotact as resourcepersdnsfor either
farty.
4. Dutiesof Committee
The dutiesof the Committeeshallconsistof the fol_
lowing:
(i) development
of the specifications
for the public
tendering
of.anynegotiated
benefitswhichmaybe
includedin the GroupInsurance
plan(tocoverthe
bargaining
unitonly);
(ii) consideration
and examination
of all tenderssub_
mittedin responseto the specifications
toi tenOer
and preparation
of a reportthereon;
(iii)recommendation
to the Councilof Regentson the
selectionof the insurancecarrieroi carriersto
undenryrite
plans;
the GroupInsurance
(iv)consideration
and recommendation
to the Council
of Regentson the renewalof existingcontractsot
insurance
uponexprry;
(v) review of the financialreports on the
Group
lnsuranceplan;and
(vi) review of contentiousclaims and recommenda_
tionsthereon,whensuchclaimproblemsniu" not
beenresolvedthroughthe exisiingadministrative
procedures.

Specificationsfor PublicTender
Whenspecifications
for publictenderare requiredto
obtainthe servicesof an insurance
carrier,the duties
of the Committee
shallbe to:
(a)develop
and recommend
specifications
for tender;
(b)considerand examineall tenderssubmittedin
response
to the specifications;
(c)makea recommendation
to the Councilof Regents
withrespectto the selectionof a carrier.
Thespecifications
for tenderwilldescribethe benefits
to be provided,the cost sharingarrangements,
the
pastfinancialand experience
history,the appropriate
employee
data,theformatfor the retention
illustrations
for each coverage,the financialreportingrequirements,andotherparameters
as appropriate.
The tenderingprocesswill be conductedthroughthe
OntarioGovernment's
PublicTendersOffice.Tenders
shall be entertained
from any insurancecarrierand
suchcarriermay act solelyon its own behalfor may
arrangereinsuranceas may be necessary.
The basisfor recommendation
of an insurance
carrier
will includethe abilityof the carrierto underwrite
the
Plan,compliance
of carrier'squotation
withthe specificationsfor tender,the carrier'sservicecapabilities
andthe expectedlongtermnet costof the benefitsto
be provided.
Policy Renewals
Following
receiptof an existinginsurance
carrier'sproposal for renewal of an insurancecontract,the
Committee
shall:
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(a)examineand analyzethe proposal,assessingthe
completeness,
fairnessandvalidityof the propbsal;
(b)assessthefundingmethodsemployedin the insur_
ancepolicy;
(c)assessand monitorthe depositaccounts;
(d)suggestand discussalternativeproposatsand
fundingmethodswiththe carrier;and
(e)makerecommendations
to the Councilof Regents
with respectto acceptanceof the carrier'srenewal
proposals,
.fundingmethodsand depositaccount
administration.
The basisfor recommendations
for renewalwill take
intoaccountthe levelof serviceprovidedby the cani_
er andthe expectedlongtermnetcostof b"enefits.
7. ExperienceReview
TheCommittee
willalsomeetas required
to reviewthe
financialexperience
underthe plans. The ipecifica_
tions for tenderwill describethe informatiolto O"
includedin the financialstatements
to be preparedby
theinsurance
carrier(s).Thesestatementd
wiillnclude
paro.premlums,paid claims,changesin reserve
requirements
for .open and for unr6portedclaims,
Incurredclaims,the
retentionelementsof commis_
sions, taxes, administrative
expense","onting"ncy
reservechargesand interestcredits on claimi and
other reserves. The Committeeshall reqtest the
insurancecarrier(s)to providesuch adOitioiJ infor_
mattonas may be necessary.

Recommendations
lf the Committee
failsto agreeon any recommendationto the Councilof Regentsthat is contemplated
by
theseTermsof Reference,
the membersof the said
Committee
nominated
bytheCouncilandOPSEUmay
eachmakea recommendation
in writingto the Council
of Regents,supportedby reasonsfor their respective
recommendations.
It is understood
thattheCouncilof Regentsat alltimes
retainsthe rightto selectwhatevercarrier(s)(to underwritetheGroupInsurance
Plans)it mayconsiderin the
bestinterestol the employees
andCollegesand,in so
doing,is underno obligation
to selecta carrier(s)
that
maybe recommended
by the Committee.

APPENDIX
B
INCLUSION
PROCEDURES
The partiesrecognize
thatthe questionof whetheror
personis or is nota memberof thebarnota particular
gainingunithasnottraditionally
beendealtwithat the
bargaining
table,and has normallybeenresolvedby
directdiscussion
betweenthe Council/College
andth6
Unionor by theOntarioLabourRelations
Boardbased
on theexistingdutiesandresponsibilities
of theperson
in question.
Thefollowing
conditions
areapplicable
to personswho
are employedby a Collegeof AppliedArts and
(hereinafter
Technology
called'the College")in positionsdesignated
as Administrative
Staffor otherwise
excludedfrom the SupportStaffBargaining
Unitand
who are foundto be bargaining
unitemployees
as a
result of specificdecisionsof the OntarioLabour
Relations Board or by agreement of the
Council/College
andthe Union:
1 . Terminology
(i) All referencesherein to Articles,Sectionsand
Appendicesshall refer to Articles,Sectionsand
Appendicesof the CollectiveAgreementfor
Collegesof AppliedArts and Technotogy
Support
StaffEmployees.
(ii)"Employee"
or "Employees"
shallreferto persons
who are employedby a Collegein positions
designatedasAdministrative
Staffor othenarise
excluded
fromthe SupportStaffBargaining
Unitandwhoare
foundto be Bargaining
Unitemployees
as a result
of specific decisionsof the Ontario Labour
Relations Board or by agreement of the
Council/College
andthe Union.
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Application
This Appendix shall apply to any persons includedin
the Support Staff BargainingUnit by decisionsof the
Ontario Labour Relations Board or agreement
between the Council/Collegeand the Union, from
January 1, 1980, and thereafter.
Determination of Classification
(a)(i)Where there is a classificationset out in
Appendix E which fairly and reasonablyreflects
the duties and responsibilitiesinvolved in the
positionof the employee,he/shewill be assigned
to that classification. lt is understoodthat the
employee may challenge the propriety of such
assignmentunderArticle18.4and it is limitedto
a claim that the assignmentshould have been to
anotherexistingclassificationset out in Appendix
E. lf the claim is that there is no appropriate
classification.the matterwill be dealt with under
(b) below.
(ii) Where there is no classification set out in
AppendixE which fairly and reasonablyreflects
the duties and responsibilitiesinvolved in the
positionof the employee,then Article 18.5 shall
apply.
(b)Where he/she claims that there is no appropriate
classificationset out in AppendixE, which fairlyand
reasonablyreflects the duties and responsibilities
then such disputewill be referredto a joint committee consisting of three (3) representativesof the
Unionand three (3) representativesof the Colleges
acting through the Secretary of the Human
ResourcesCommittee. lt is understoodthat this
claim must be made to the Committeewithin thirty
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(30).calendar
daysof the assignment
to the classi_
flcattonand the joint commifteemust make its
determination
withinten (10)calendardaysof the
matterbeingreferredto it. lf thereis no decisionor
agreementreachedwithinten (10) calendardays
then the maltgrmay be referredtil nrbitration,6y
eitherparty,.itbeingunderstood
thatthejurisdiction
of suchArbitration
Boardshallbe limitebto deter_
miningwhetheror notthereis any existinqclassificationset out in AppendixE thatis approiriate.
Determinationand Treatmentof Wages
(a){-fere employees
are assignedto an existingclas_
sificationpursuantto 3(a)(i)or if the Commiiteeor
ArbitrationBoardunder3(b) determinesthat there
is an existingappropriate
classification:
(i) lf the employee's
hourlyratecalculated
in accor_
dancewithArticle6.1 at the dateof inclusionis
less than or within the range as set out in
AppendixE for the appropriateclassification,
placementwillbe at the stepwhichis appropriate
in accordancewith the lengthof servi6ein tne
positionwiththe College;it will not be lessthan
thehourlyrateapplicable
at thedateof inclusion.
(ii)lf theemployee's
hourlyratecalculated
in accor_
dance with Article6.1 at date of inclusionis
abovethe rangeas set out in AppendixE for the
appropriateclassification,placementwill be at
maximumwith no reductionin hourlyrate,but
that ratecalculatedis red circledand is subject
to reductionaccordingto futureredcircleagreements.

(b)Where there is no appropriateclassificationunder
3(a)(ii)or by determinationunder 3(b), the employee shall continueto receivehis/herhourly rate,calculatedin accordancewith Article6.1, applicableat
the date of inclusionand will be eligible for future
generaladjustmentsin rate in accordancewith the
CollectiveAgreementfor Colleges of Applied Arts
and TechnologySupport Staff until such time as a
new classificationand rate is established. When
the new classificationand rate is established,4(a)
shall apply as appropriatefrom the date of inclusion.
(c) lt is understoodthat referenceto "date of inclusion"
in this Appendix means the date of the Ontario
Labour RelationsBoard decision unless extended
by agreementof the parties or date of any agreement by the Council/Collegeand the Union.
Seniority
Employees will be accorded full seniority based on
length of service with a College calculatedin accordance with Articles 14.1 and 14.2.
Vacation
(a)Employeeswill retain vacation entitlementearned
as AdministrativeStaff or an otherwise excluded
employeefor the vacationyear in which the date of
inclusion occurs and one (1) additional vacation
year and vacation pay shall be in accordancewith
Articles11.2,11.3and 11.4.
(b)EffectiveJune 30th of the vacationyear thereafter
and of each subsequentvacationyear,there will be
a reductionin vacation entitlementof one (1) day
until such vacation entitlement coincides with
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entitlement under the effective Collective
Agreementfor CAAT SupportStaff and vacation
pay shallbe in accordance
withArticles.11
.2, 11.g
a n d1 1 . 4 .
(c)Forthe purposeof calculating
an employee,s
vaca_
tionentiilement
underArtictei t, it is dgr6edthatthe
employeewill receivecreditfor one hundredper
cent (100%)of his/hercontinuousservicein ihe
College.
Basic.LifeInsurance,ExtendedHealthInsurance,
Life Insuiance,
Pgll"l
ln"ylqlt"9, Supptementat
Dependent
Life Insurance,Short TermDisability
Plan,Long TermDisabilityInsurance,VisionanO
HearingGareplans.
TheseSupportStaffplansare effectivethe firstday of
the thirdcalendarmonthfollowingdateof inclusion.
8. All other terms and conditionsof employment
^EJ_"gp_,
3?bespecificallyreferredto herein,emptoyees
snal
not
entitledto any termsor conditionscon_
tainedin the Collective
Agieementfor CAATSupport
Staffemployees
priorto tlie dateot inclusiln.
9. UnionDues
Unionduesdeductions
willcommence
fromthedateof
inclusion.
7.

APPENDIX
C
AVERAGING
OF HOURS
1. The numberof hoursof work per week prescribed
shallbe computedas a weeklyaverageover six (6)
monthswherethe dutiesof an employeerequirethat
he/sheworkmorethanthe numberof hoursperweek
timesof the
normallyprescribed
at regularlyrecurring
year,or that the numberof hoursper week be normallyirregular.
periodfor the employee
willconformto
2. Theaveraging
the six (6) monthperiodwhichreflectsthe workcycle
of thatemployee,
andwillbe reportedto the Union.
of lessthansix (6) monthsin
3. Periodsof employment
transan averagingperiod,e.9.,due to appointment,
etc.,willbe pro-rated.
fer,separation,
4. For the six (6) monthaveragingperiod,the hoursof
workrequired
are ninehundredandten (910)hours,
(35)hourweek,nine
to a thirty-five
whichcorresponds
hundredand forty-twoand one-half(942%)hours
which correspondsto a thirty-sixand one-quarter
(975)
(36%)hourweek,ninehundredandseventy-five
to a thirty-seven
and one-half
hours corresponding
(37161
hour week or one thousandand forty (1,040)
to a forty(40)hourweek.
whichcorresponds
for eachemployeeaffect5. A recordwill be maintained
ed showinga runningtotalof hoursworked.Whenan
accumulation
of hoursworkedat the end
employee's
of each three (3) month period is viewed by the
he/shemaybe requiredto take
Collegeas excessive,
basis,in orderto bring
time off, on an hour-for-hour
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his/her hours accumulationinto line with the hours
requirementfor the averagingperiod. In such a case,
he/she will be given reasonabienotice where circumstancespermit,of any such time off.
At the end of the averagingperiod,any excess hours
standingto.the employee'scredit over and above the
silputated hours requirementwill be considered as
and muttiptiedby one and one_hatf(1%) ro
9y:ttlT"
snow
the employee's,,overtimecredit"for pay or com_
pensatingleave purposes.
6. The employeeshall be paid for his/herovertimecred_
its..
.Suchpaymentsshall be made at the hourly rate
he/she was receivingon the last day of the averaging
period.
7. Notwithstandingparagraph 6, compensatorytime
off
may,.howevel be substituted for payment oi overtime
creditswhere there is insufficient'workfor an employ_
ee to the eldent that his/her presenceis not required
for a period of time. In such a case, the Cotteg6nas
the authorityto direct that the employeetake time off
rather than receive pay for his/hbr overtime credits,
and such time off shall be taken duringthe first six (6j
monthsof the next averagingperiodaI a time mutual_
ly agreeablebetweenthe-emptoyeeand the College.
8. Any hours worked on a holidayor other dav that is not
a regularworkingday for the employeewili be treated
as overtime and converted to ,,ov6rtimecredits,,by
multiplyingby one and one-half(1%) and recordedfor
each employee. The employee shall be paid for all
such overtimecreditsat least quarterlyand at the rate
he/she was receiving when the overtiire was worked.

APPENDIXD
TEMPORARYEMPLOYEES
The terms of this Appendixapply to personsemployed
on a casual or temporarybasis to replacebargaining
unit employeesabsent due to vacation,sick leave or
leaves of absence. No other provision of the
Collective Agreement shall apply to such persons
unlessotherwisestated in this Appendix.
The rate to be paid to such an employeeshall be the
appropriaterate applicableto the classificationof the
replacedemployee,subjectto progressionsteps applicable to the replacingemployee,where appropriate.
The replacingemployeeshall be subjectto the deduction and remittance of Union dues, as provided in
Article5.4 of the Agreement.
The Union shall be notifiedat the commencementof
employment,and upon expiry of the term of employment.
In additionto the hourlyrate of pay,the employeeshall
receive an additionalfive per cent (5%) in lieu of all
fringe benefits,includingvacationand holidaypay.
The employeemay be releasedby the Collegebefore
the terminationdate of any term of employment,for
replacement need changes or operational requirements.

7. Employees
coveredby this Appendixare entiiledto
utilize.the grievanceprocedure'toenforceihe rights
containedin thisAppendix.
t

ilanOointed-toa regutarbargaining
ff-ll-"lploV99
unlr.position
afterSeptember
23,199t he/sheshallb6
credtred
withfull seniority,
aftercompletion
of the pro_
bationaryperiod,basedon full creciitfor AppendixD
servicecalculatedat a.day's seniorityfor'each day
worked(261daysof workequatsone y""i;. Wt "n
1i;
D employee
is appointed
ioa regutarbar_
Sq.Appendix
garnrngunit positionand has previousseriice as a
parttimeSupportStaffemployee,seniorityshall
also
be creditedin accordance
witnniicte 14.3'.
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APPENDIX
1, 1997
SEPTEMBER
EFFECTIVE
TO AUGUST31,1999
HOURLYWAGERATE
PaybandStart 6Months lYear 2Years 3 Years
12.29 12.59 12.90
11.70 12.00
1
' 12.76 13.09 1 3 . 4 1
12.15 12.45
2
't
12.65 12.97 13.28 13.61 3.96
3
'13.45
13.79 14.15 14.50
13.14
4
14.35 14.71 1 5 . ' l 0
13.65 14.00
5
14.92 15.30 15.70
14.21 14.56
6
14.77 15.16 15.53 15.93 16.35
7
16.97 17.43 17.88
16.53
16.11
8
18.36 18.85 19.35
17.43 17.88
I
19.84 20.37 20.92
18.85 19.35
10
21.49 22.07 22.66
20.37 20.92
11
23.26 23.87 24.52
22.04 22.65
12
25.16 25.83 26.54
23.86 24.50
13
't4
27.22 27.96 28.72
25.81 26.52

APPENDIX
E
EFFECTIVE
SEPTEMBER
1. 1999

$Esf

HOURLYWAGERATE

= oC\t=E

Payband Start
I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I
10
11
12
13
14

11.88
12.33
12.84
13.34
13.85
14.42
14.99
16.35
17.69
19.13
20.68
22.37
24.22
26.20

6 Months 1 Year
12.18
12.47
12.64
12.95
13.16 13.48
13.65 14.00
14.21
14.57
14.78 15.14
15.39
15.76
16.78
17.22
18.15 18.64
19.64 20.14
21.23
21.81
22.99
23.61
24.87
25.54
26.92
27.63

2 Years
12.78
13.29
13.81
14.36
14.93
15.53
16.17
17.69
19.13
20.68
22.40
24.23
26.22
28.38

3 Years
13.09
13.61
14.17
14.72
15.33
15.94
16.60
18.15
19.64
21.23
23.00
24.89
26.94
29.15
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APPENDIXF
JOINT CLASSIFICATIONCOMilTTTEE
It is understoodthat issuesof a system-widenaturewhrcft
relate to the CAAT Support Staff Classification S)lstern
may be discussedat the Joint ClassificationCommrtteeSuch issues may include,among others, guidelinesand
procedures for training including matters contained in
18.4.3.1,the implementationof new classifications,and
adjustments to the CAAT Support Staff Classification
Manual.
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The following recommendationof the Joint Insurance
Committee - Support was endorsed by the parties for
implementation.
RECOMMENDATIONTO
THE SUPPORTSTAFF BARGAININGTEAMS
The Suppoft Staff Joint Insurance Committee recommends that eligible LTD recipientscovered under policy
13848 GD have their benefits increased on an ad hoc
basis so that their total monthly indemnityis 662/sy"ol
their earnings at date of disability increased by the
amountof the ConsumerPrice lndex each year since that
date.
An LTD recipientunderthis policywhose currentmonthly
indemnityas describedin the group insurancepolicy is
less than the amountindicatedin the above paragraphwill
be eligiblefor this ad hoc adjustment. A recipientwhose
monthlyindemnityis equal to or greaterthan the amount
indicatedin the above paragraphwill not be eligible.
This adjustmentin benefitsis to be effectiveApril 1, 1997,
and will continue as long as the recipient is entitled to
benefits.
Sun Life AssuranceCompany has advised that the LTD
reservemust be increasedby $204,234. This cost will be
shared in accordance with current premium sharing
arrangements. The employer cost will be 7io/o or
$153,175.50 and the employee cost will be 25o/oor
$51,058.50,both to be taken from the LTD policyfund.
This adjustment is jointly recommendedby both Union
and Management nominees to the Joint Insurance
Committee.
H. E. Smith
for ManagementNominees
156

KerryGennings
for Union Nominees
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